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Frats Open Season on Frosh 
Students Study 
In Italy Under 
Exchange Plan 

Although Italy is a distant 
1and to most people, it will be 
'brought ·closer to Delaware stu. 
dents by an exchanges program 
'which Delaware recently under
'took with the University of Bari 
1n Apulia, Italy. 

I t is hoped that arrangements 
will be made by 1958-59 for stu· 
dents and faculty at Delaware 
to vi sit Bari. In exchange, stu . 
dents and facul'ty from the Ita· 
I ian University will join the Del. 
aware campus. 

IPlans for 'the present include 
the printing of an issue of the 
Review in Italian, the printing 
of a newsletter, and the ex
change of books al').d pu'blica . 
tions 

Roberts Heads Committee 

'Dr. Kimberley S. Rpberts, 
'Chairm!l,n of the Department of 
'Modern Languages and Li'tera
't4res, is coordinator of the Com. 
'mittee on International Cultural 
Exchange. In July 1956, Dr. 
'Ro'berts vis ited the University of 
Bari , where he ·completed ar· 
rangements for the program 
with Dr. Vincinzo Ricchioni Rec. ALL FOR FRATERNITIES - Mr. Horace G. Nichol addresses 
tor president of the University. freshman men at a meeting in Mitchell Hall on Monday prior 
Bari has a stu'dent body of about t th b · 
12,000 and faculties of Jaw, med· __ 0 __ e __ eq.,;_1n_n_i_n...:g_ o_f _th_e_fo_~~ng period. ______ _ 

. icine and surgery, business, let 
lters and phi losophy, science, en 
·gineering, a school of edu·cation, 
a school of pharmacy, and · a 
school of agriculture. 

Began Last Year 

Women Select 'King 
As Yearly Weekend 

"The King and I" will be the ' to attend. 

and I" 
Theme 

theme of the annual Women's Committees for Women 's 
Weekend to be held March 15, Weekend include: tickets, Anna 
16, and 17. This weekend, when Mae West and Adele Naylor; 
the girls do the asking and the invitations, Gayle Derr and 
paying, is sponsored by the Wo- Nancy Long; programs, Gail 
men's Executive Council. Veasey; decorations, Ellen Hoff· 

A principal attraction of the man and Beverly Hall; public
event will be the semi-formal ity, Martha Skeen and Joseph· 
dance to be held in the Carpen. ine Baldwin; refreshments, Con· 
ter Field House on Saturday nie Elli and Jane Persons; fa . 
night. Friday night there will be vors, Janet Culver and Helen 
parties in each of the dormitor· Briggs and miscellaneous, Adele 
ies, which everyone is eligible Naylor and L9retta Wag ner. 

Mitchell Hall Meeting Begiris 
Annual Rushing Tactic Surge 
"There are no better' standards 

for college men t'o be reminded 
of t'han those set up by frater
nl'ties to meet the needs .and 
aims Qf their mem'bers," said 
~vfr. Hora·ce G. N1ch'8'1, pas't chair. 

.man of the National Interfra· 
ternity Council and a past presi 
dent 'of Del'ta Upsilon Fraternity 
at a mee'ting of the freshmen 
men 'Monday afternoon. 

Review Journalists 
Visit Camp Kiltner 
To Talk to Refugees 

Frank Garosi, Review news ed· 
itor, and Sidney Ezrai lson, Re· 
view columnist, visited Camp 
Kilmer. New Jersey on Jah uary 
22, to obtain a first hand report 
on the Hungarian refugee prob· 
!em. - · 

They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Violet I. Rockwell. who act· 
ed as interpreter, and Tibor Or· 
ony,. a Hungarian refugee who 
was recently processed through 
Camp Kilmer and is now em· 
ployed in Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Rockwell, wife of the 
principal of SiJver.5ide Elemen 
tary School, was born in Hun 
gary and resided there until she 

r;;~te;w~:-~~ ~~bd~pe~t f~e;gorr;_ 
skilled glass-blower, escaped in· 
to Austria after the Russians 
crushed the government of Pre· 
mier Imre Nagy . 

Joyce Kilmer Rec ption Center, 
at Camp Kilmer, New Brunswick, 
is administered jo intly by the 
United States Army and com· 
mercia! civ ilian organization and 
assists the efforts of the army 
and voluntary groups In process 
ing and resettling refugees. 

Aside from the usual govern · 
ment agencies handling immi· 
gration procedures a number of 
volunteer welfare agencies are 
engaged in finding homes and 
jobs for the .Hungari :111s. Includ. 
ed among these are Catholic, 
Protestant and Hebrew groups. 
a lso the Church World Service 
and Tol toy Foundation. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

'M. Nichol was joine<i by a 
panel composed of the presi
den'ts of the nine campus fraten. 
nities in discu sing fraternity 
life. The meeting,' held in Mit· 
'Chell Hall at 4 p.m., marked the 
kick-off of the formal fraterni~ 
rushing 'Period at Delaware. 

Speaking on the topic Why 
Join a Fraternity. 'Mr. Nichol 
stated that "we all need stand· 
ards an'<! goals to Hve by. For 
most people it is helpful to get 
these ex'temally . throu·gh a 
church group, or a fraternity.'• 
He pointed QUt t'ha the basic 
goals of all fraterni t ies are the 
promo'tlon of friendship, the de· 
velopment of character, the dif· 
fusion of a liberal culture and 
the advancement of justice. 

"Through constant association. 
you will lea rn tolerance for 
others-how to get along wit!l 
all kind of men," he continued. 
Mr. <Nic'hol stre6sed the impor
tan'ce of fraternity friend-ships 
in developing lifetime -ties. 

Organize Work 

'Mr. Nichol pointed out the 
many opportunities for manage. 
ment whi'ch one finds in a fra
ternity. "Y'ou Jearn to organize 
and plan work, to select men to 
carry out the work, and to gen
era!Hr accept re ponsibili ty. Fra· 
terni'ties supply a stimulus for 
group a'ct-lvity." 

In emphasizing the import. 
ance of fraternity life in devel· 
oping c haracter and leadershi'P, 
Mr. Ni'Chol cited a survey taken 
of it's alumni by a fraternity 
chapter at Northwestern Univer
sity. It found that the fraternity 
graduates of the university' were 
averaging some $2100 more in 
annual income than the non
fraternity graduates. 

Local Alumnus Present 

'Mr. Nichol was accompanied 
'by Andrew B. 'Ritter. a member 
'of the Wilmington a lumni chap. 
'ter of Delta Ups'ilon . 

fPians for the exchange prog. 
ram began last year with the 
appointment of a student-faulty 
committe at Delaware under 
'the cha irmanship 'of Dr. Olaf P. 
Bergelin , Professor of Chemical 
Engineering, now on sabbatical 
leave. Other members of the 
Committee were Dr. Roberts; Dr. 
'Raymond E. Turner, assistant 
professor of MOdern Language; 
'Dr. Herbert Dorn, professor of 
Economiss and Business Adm· 
inis tra t io n; D1·. Emest J . Moyne, 
assi tant ·pro'fessor of Engli'ch; 
William D. Lewis, Librarian; 
and seniors Ray De Vries and 
Stanley LowikL ew members of 

. the ommittee this year are Dr. 
Robert L. Pigford , hairman of 
Chemical Engineering; and Dr. 
Fr d Somers, Dean of the chool 
of Agriulture of the faulty a nd 
students Anne Tarnal!, Angela 
'Matalenst. Yvonne G. Miller, 
Scott Wil son . David Tomkins, 
and Alfred Walter. 

Dr. Perkins ·May Leave 

William Bald't, president of 
the Interfratern ity Counci l a nd 
the Kappa Alpha Order, welcom· 
ed the fre hmen an'<l William 
Kre-bs, president of the Al ph 
Tau Omega Fraternity and IFC 
the meeting. 

Baldt expressed the hope that 
Ru hing chairman. conducted 
the ru hees would enjoy the 
ru·hing event and urged that 
thev all choose th fraternity 
that best suits their individual 

Honorary Society 
Initiate Ten Men 

Opportunity Open 
At Nation's Capitol 
For UD President 

A s pecia l meeting of the 
Board of Trustees has been call
ed for tomorrow to consider a 
reque t from Pr sident John A. 
Perkins for a on year leave of 
ab ence. 

On February 4, ten new mem· According to a report from 
bers were formally initiated into Wa hington earl this week, Dr. 
tl"re ational Society of Scabbard Perkins is being reviewed for 
and Blade, honorary military so· the po ilion of Undersecretary 
ciety of Health , Welfare, anrl Educa. 

Those initiated by Captain Ciro. lion. Appointment by President 
c. Poppiti were Michael arlton, Dwigh t Ei · nhower is e peeled 
Richard Brady, John Matuszeski, next week pending ac'tion by 
John Kane, Richard Sneller, the trustees. 
'Frank WallC'r, Fred Weinstein, If the leave is granted Dr. 
Earl Alger, Benjamin Klingl e r, Perkins will leave for Was hing 
Joh n Pollock. ton sometime early this eme-s. 

el ction for membership to ter, a nd an acting pre ident will 
the so iety is made from tho e ?e _naf!led by the tru tees. No 
advanced military students who md1canon has 'been made a to 
stand in th upp.er third of their \vho the appointee will be. but 
cla es academically. The mem · action on this \ ill probably be 
b r hip of Scabbard and Blade taken at tomorrow's meeting. 
now includes twenty -five cadets. 'Dr. Perkins would replace 

Dr. John A. Perkins 

H rold . Hunt who re ign d a 
under ecr ta ry to re ·ume teach. 
ing at Harvard Unlver ity. Ap · 
parently the po t is traditional· 

Dr. Hunt spoke at an educa
tional conference here last 
March . 

TIJe under. ecretary uf the de · 
partment of Health, WeJrare and 
Bducation is the department's 
second highest post. wi'th the 
ly held by educa'tors on l aves
of-absence. Hunt was on leave 
from Harvard, as was former 
holder taking charge whenever 
As~istant Secretary Roswell B. 
Perkins. 

ecretary Marion Folsom is ab. 
sent. He is also in charge of the 
general admin'istration of the 
department and irs budget 
which exceeds $3,000.000,000 an. 
nually. 

Perkin's appointment would 
probably have to be cleared 
through the Republican atlon
al ommit'te before President 
Eisenhower makes t he an· 
nouncement. 

This would mark the econd 
time that Dr. Perkin has been 
the rec1pient of a political ap. 
pointmen't from President E'isen. 
hower. In July 1953 he wa nam 
ed as a repre enta'tlve to a 
specia I session of U ESCO. 

( ontinued on Page 16! 

Competition Begins 
As Venture Seeks 
New Ass't Editor 

Competition for a new associ· 
ate editor for Venture is now 
underway. Any s cond semes
ter sophomore who is interest d 
in the magazine is eligiqle. The 
associate editor assists the edi· 
tor with publishing the maga
zine for one year and then is 
eligible for to the position o! 
editor. 

Applicants should contact 
Dotti e Pannell, editor; Jim 
Chowning, editor emeritus or 
Mr. Richard L. Francisco, fac
ulty advisor, before February 
13. Those howing the most in
terest and aptitude will be in· 
terviewed by t h e Editorial 
Board, which will make the fin. 
al choic . 
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Students Hungarian evolt Stirs Arne • 1can 
Cornn1on truggle 
V niles Hungarians 
~ tates Tibor Orany 

Editorial Applands Hungarians 
In Student Fight for Freedom 

1 By Frank G<nos1 and Sidney 
.Ezrailson 

'Endless row of weathered 
M'r m<' bulldin f!'s, a bleak. gra.v 
11 ntlsca ne. and sm II groups of 
~rly dressed people shuCfling 
talong ;l road set the ton for 
bur visil a.s we swung through 
ll.hc gates of the Joyce Kllmer 
R ception Center. through the 
Military Pollee checkJ>9inl and 
'ttl harbcd wire into the "new 
World" of thousand · of Hungar
' ll refugees. 
I The Magyars are a proud ,oeo
~1 . &fore the Flr. l World War, 
th y were the ru ling class in. 

By Associated Colleqiate Press 
The Hungarian fight for free· 

dom got editorial as well as 
newsside attention in the college 
press tlte past few weeks. The 
Hungarians got praise, and col· 
lege ditors wondered if they and 
their fellow students cou ld, if 
called upon. be as brave. 

They did recognize the chall· 
enge. For example, from the 
C LLEGIO, Kansas State Teach · 
ers College, Pittsburg, Kansas, 
comes this editorial. 

Hungarian students staked 
their all for the sake of an idea. 
Not a selfish, local. egotistical 
idea, but an jdea that was and is 
universal. · ltJ,\c Hungari an em pire and ac

customed to ex rclsing aulhor
~tv. On October 23, 1956. a peace
lj.ll dl:'mOnt>tratlon by Budapest 
students in symnathv with Pol · 
i •h worker. erupted into the 
tww famous Hungarian revolt 
4ql!ainst that nation'· communist 
l'egime. 

His Eminence Francis Cardinal Spellman greeting Hungarian 
Refugees at Camp Kilmer. New Jersey. 

While they gave their lives, 
and while they continue to sac· 
·ifice and shed their blood. many 
American students are making 

Meet Tibor Orany 

fighting escaped death. The re· 
•belling students were joined 
quickly by Hungarians in all 
walks of life- soldiers, houe-. 
wives. clerks, workers. 

· Tibor Oranv I· a young work- Over and over again the ref· 
kpan who Participated in tl}e re· ugee emphasized the unity of 
~ It . esc ped to Austria and ·Hungarians a't the time of the 
c me to America . lf he ·had revolts. Al l the differences and 
le caped to Czechoslovakia. Ru· disputes disappeared in the 
lman ia or Yugoslavia. he would common struggle. This appears 
not h vc been so fortunate; he to underline the essentially na
lwoultl have b en returned to tionalistic ra•ther th-an idealo· 
Ui.ungary and sll'tpped to Siberia gical characteristics of the re· 
las tens of thousands of his volt. Tibor made a remark that. 
rountrymcn wer . While proba'bly exaggerated, 

Hungary, as Tlbor explained seems to show the temper of 
Jthrough our interpreter. Mr ·. the p ople. "There are only three 
IRoci{Wl'll, is a w alth.Y country, kinds of Hungarians- those in 
\d h in minerals, land and in·. dail. those who have been in 
'dust·rv. In recent years the · ~iail and those who will b.e in 
lwcallh has been c rried away dail." 
into the Sovl€t Union; therefore, 
tt.he Hungarians have become C K•l 
lv ry poor. and the basic com - amp · l mer 
irl;loditles of life have become 
IVery expensive. This Is the 
l>ac"ground ' !or the revolution
!;: nd the rea on for the Russians' 
ldcslrc to retain Hungary. 

Fa.milio.1 Story 

(Continued from Page 1} 
Resettlement of refugees is un· 

dertaken as quicklv as they are 
passed .~hrough immigration. and 
positlot1s of employment are 
found !or them. During their 
stay at Camp Kilmer, many ref· 
"P.'" s hlke advantage of English 

Hungarian Refugees aboard a U. S. Army transport arriving 
at the Brooklyn Army Base Docks. This is the first of three 
ships s lated to arrive from 'Europe with Hungarian Refugees • . 

IIungariail Student Describes 
Beginnings of Revolution I Tibor's description of life in 

Ia ommunist state repeats, in 
ldiffcrent words. the familiar 
!story of regulation, suppression 
land sacrifice. The overwhelm· 
Iindy im1>ersonal character of a 
lpolt<:c tate was brought home 
Ito us by the statements of the 
!Univers ity students we lflter· 
rvlewcd. R gimcntation extends 
lev 'n to the el ction of course 
tof study in Jhe universities. If 
lt.here nrc op nings for chemist 
to.vhen an application is proces
l!led. then one must study chcm
li .· try or wait !or tudy until 

instruction~cQurses and many fa· By Associa.'ted Collegiate l'ress 1 friends "did not intend to fight 
ciJities of the camp. ' "They're college students, just I :with arms." But. "we had our 
Pr~sfirl~~~·~ .l~~c:r,i[t~~tge~"~f~alt~~ ]ike us-those young men and demands and we wanted the 
that there .are included about women who started the Hungar· nation to know about them." 
2,000 s turlent.s. many of whom ian fight," American college The revolution started, he 
are universit.v students. Some of students have been thinking the said in a story in UCLA's DA1LY 
these stu~nts hope to continue past few weeks. Almost every BRUIN, as a demonstration of 
their studies in the U.S.A. college pa.per carried stories of sympathy for Poland. During 

m • olhcr opcntng I available. 
M any oC the stud nts had be n 
lllf !ling for yc. rs for a chance 
It att<'nd a uni\' rsity. This in 
~ rt explain their gen raJ aP· 
b) aran<'e of being older and 
tn re matur th ' n their Amer· 
Ucan .counte rpart . 

University Lite 

) lt is dif(fcult to compare the 
ft!f of n eollege tud nt in Hun · 
fl:arv ' ·ith tha t o.f one in the 
1 Unitctl tates - we can only 
klr w a contrast. Government 
l>cholarshilr. by which almost 
lall s tud nt. arc ahl to att nd 
b. university, .do no more than 

ver minimum exp nse ·. With 
!privatE' fund almo t non-exis · 
lt.ent. stud nts are comp llcd to 
bl on their own funds for some 
bi th<' ir necessities. Recreation 
t:ioorts or inexp~nsive IU up ac . 
ll'ivltles. hemlstry, physic . and 
IIJh various field of engineering 
!top the 11 t of ubiect tudi d. 

v rnm nt p II tical ci n c and 
I w can b tudi d only b po
U-ti ally appro ed or " afe" stu· 
tl nts. In the large cltle most 
fltuden ts commute from their 

mes, the r t liv in dormitor · 
. and cat out Ide the college. 
It was the e student ' ho ' ere 

lh backbon of the a ntl·com· 
uni t r i tanc . Refu,g tll· 

ti n estlm t that onl. flft n 
b r twenty p r cent of thei r cia -

ate who participated in the 

Fehrua~ry 15 D-Day 
J?or Bu,yino- Book 

drives to - aid Hungary. These one demonstration, a Hungar· 
are typical': ian boy and girl entered Laszlo's 

UCLA Story f~~v st~add~~t ~~~~i~fs. to present 

At University of California at "A few minutes later," he 
the Los Angeles. Istvan Laszlo. one told the Californians, "the bleed

of the Hungarian student lead· ing boy appeared at the door 
ers of the recent recent revolu- with the dead body of the girl 
lion. explain d how he and his ~~ ~~ss::;~~ ~~~e~e~~~ds~u~~ 

Textbooks ; will be sold In 
bookstor unlil February 15 only 

ftcrwards t.hcy wi II be returned 
to the publishers. 

conrfhand books suitable for 
private libraries will then be 
locked by the booksltore, so that 

the books tore can better erve 
it<: d11a1 responsibility as a com· 
mercia! business and a cultural 
.service. Previou ly the n cessity 
of keeping the textbooks on the 
sh<'lves f-or a long time prevcnterl 
lh store from engaging In thi 
acti\'il y a cc·orrling to Ronald Me · 
La in. hoolcstore manager. 

Final Opportunity 
To Buy 'Blu ' Hen 

"Ther will be one last chance 
to obtain the 1957 Blue Hen." 
according to Bill tarkey, edi
tor of the Blue Hen. 

Th Blue Hen office will be 
open Februar 11 and 12 from 
9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m . for those 
students who have not vet 
bought their Blue Hen's. At this 
time th balance on t he book 
will be due or the money will 
be refunded. ------

Curio ity Is like fire- helpful 
or harmful. according to the 
wav It Is u ed. 

.Campbell to Speak 
On Shakespeare 

had to take up arms." 
Laszlo wastouring the United 

States to build support for Hun
gary's freedom movement. The 
DAILY BRUIN sponsored a film 

Professor Oscar James Camp·. program with proceeds going to 
bell, re ently retired head of the Hungar ian relief. 
English Department of Columbia Students Ask for R. 
University, will b visiting the 
Scholar University on February 
12 and 13. . . 

"The Jacobean Shakespeare" 
will be the theme of his lecture 
at Wolf Hall Audiwtorium Tues · 
day at :15 p.m. He will also 
peak to the Shakespeare His· 

tories and omedies class at 10 
a.m. Wednesday and to the 
Modern British and American 
Drama class at 11:00 a.m. the 
sam day. 

Before joining the staff of Co· 
Jumbia, Professor Campbell was 
Profe or of English at the Uni · 
versity of Michigan. His ap. 
pointment as head of Colum. 
bia's English Department fol · 
lowed, at which post he stayed 
until his recent retirement. At 
present. he is head of the Arts 
Program at Columbia. He has' 
at o written several articles on 
Shakesperlan and Elizabethan 
Drama. 

'Bring Hungarian students to 
our campus" was the cry of stu· 
dents at Brigham Young Uni· 
versity as news of Hungary's 
fight for freedom came. 
· Cooperating in the drive are 
student government groups lo 
cal busine smen, the DAILY 
UNIVERSE newspaper, service 
groups and many individual 
student , 

Sholarships Offered 

Saint Marv·of·the-Woods Col 
lege executive board offered 
National Catholic Welfare con· 
terence four scholarships for 
Hungarian refugees. according 
to the newspaper FAGOTS at 
the Indiana college. 

Students will contribute to 
the scholarships through their 
college and university relief 
administration fund . 

panty- raids, splaslfing up build
ings with unsightly paint, hang
ing coaches In effigy, and ex· 
pounding punitive and infan· 
tile splinters of solely personal 
ideas in the name of personal 
freedom, personal rights and as 
a jab at some imaginary, mis~ 
contrucd status quo. 

The . conflict of the Hungarian 
student is serious business. It call 
be and it should be a part of 
our business. . 

If there are those among the 
American students who have the 
time, the energy, the ability, at:d 
the spirit to do something b1g 
and fine with their lives and for 
humanity, there is now and there 
always has been a crying need 
and a place for them. 

The size of the student deter
mines the size of the Idea. and 
ideas are the most powerful of . 
weapons. 

There are those who take the 
chaff and leave the plump ker· 
nel because it is tough and hard 
and requires real effort and abil· 
ity to process into ·a nourishing 

pr~11~;~ are those who would 
boldly attack a defenseless crip· 
ple but run from a worthy ad · 
versary. 

There is much work to be done 
in this one world of ours. There 
is much work to be done and the 
workers are few. 

There is work that challenges 
the highest and best that any 
American student possesses. 

There is work for the courag· 
eous, the fearless, the brave and 
the wise. . 

There is work for those wtth 
insight and foresight. . 

There is work for those who, 
above all, desire the truth a.nd 
who are willing to pay the pnce 
that finding the truth requires. 

If our American students are 
serious and mature enough to 
accept the challenge that now 
faces them, they can make his· 
tory that will be a recording of 
benefits to all mankind. 

Committee to Poll 
For UD Hit Tunes 

"Hit Parade," a survey of the 
top favorite tunes on campus, is 
being conducted by the Student 
Union Committee headed by 
Carolyn Phillips. 

Questionnaires are be i n g 
placed in the campus mail 
boxes today and are to be turned 
in at the REVIEW office no later 
than 4 p.m. on Monday. Results 
will be published in the next 
issue of the REVIEW. 

The Student Union Cmomittee 
is sponsoring this poll to facili· 
tate the University of New 
Hampshire Student Union Pub· 
licity Committee which request· 
ed the three most popular songs 
selected on campus. The New 
Hampshire committee recently 
began a radio program and felt 
that knowing the general trend 
of Universities and colleges 
within the "Yankee Conference'' 
toward popular music and being 
abl.Q to draw from these selec. 
tions would enhance the pro· 
gram. 

The Delaware committee will 
send the results to the Univer· 
ity of New Hampshire early 

next week. 

AU ntion Students! 
Chest X-ray Today 

Chest X-ray will be taken to· 
day by the Delaware Anti·TU· 
berculosis from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The mobile x-ray unit is parked 
at Laurel Hill. 

Dr. Gordon C. Keppel , Univer· 
slty Physician. urges all stu• 
dents who were not x-rayed in: 
the fall to take this opportunity 
to do so. Students who wish to 
be X·rayed must fill out the 
cards which were sent through 
the mall and present them at 
the mobile unit. 



'Cold Christmas' Next 
Big E-52 Production 

Final casting for "Cold Christ
mas," the third major E-52-Uni 
versity Theatre production, . has 
been completed by the Play Se
lection and Casting Committee. 
Th is original play by Anna Ma
rie Barlow, will be Presented 
March 7. 8 and 9 in Mitchell 
Hall. 

Jack Scott has 'been cast as 
J im Campbell. a college basket· 
ball hero, who becomes involved 
In a s ports scandal. Jack was 
last seen in the laboratory the
atre, "Saint Joan," and has also 
performed in the two major Pro· 
ductions of the season. 

Playing Jim's parents are 
Thomas Waters and Elaine La 
bour. Elaine is mesently assist
ant to the director of the De'l· 
aware Dra matic Center and was 
last seen in "Agamemnon" and 
"The Homecoming." Tom is 
President of the E 52 Players 
and has participated in both 
m ajor production of t his sea
son. directed one .of the labor· 
atory theatre .prgrams, and was 
the assistant to Mr. Thomas 
Watson, technical director of the 
University Theatre. 

Jan Cox. who played the ti· 
tie role in the la'boratory thea. 

"Co1d ehristmas" was select· 
ed by the Plav Selection and 
Casting Comm ittee from 45 orig
inal scripts submitteti by new 
playwrights from several states 
of the union. The playwright, 
Anna Marie Barlow, resides in 
New York City but claims Louis· 
lana as her native state. A mem· 
ber of the New Dramatist Com· 
mittee. a division of the Thea
tre Guild . Miss Barlow has writ· 
ten several one-act plays and 
is currently working on anoth· 
er three act play. The dramatist 
is planning to s pend several 
days at the university as !sting 
in the production and direction. 

Dr. C. Robert Kase, chairman 
of the dramatic arts and speech 
department, is directing this 
original play, and Suzanne Ko· 
zak is the assistant to the di· 
rector. The last major produc
tion. 'Agamemnon" and "The 
Homecoming;• was directed by 
Dr. Kase_. __________ __ 

Professor Bueche 
Dies January 28 
After Shor t Illness 

g:e~ro~~~~iona~'S~~\li~~~·" n~ Harry S. Bueche, an associate 
Campbell's goirl friend. Playing professor of electrical engineer. 
te Campbel1's next door neig - ing at the university, died Jan · 
bors are Ginger .Bruce and Rich· uary 28, at the University of 
ard Swartout. A newcomer to Pennsylvania Hospital after an 
the Mitchell Hall stage is Ho· illness of about two weeks. 
mer Livisos, a transfer student, Mr. Bueche received a bache · 
who plavs the part of Jim's old· lor of science degree from the 
er brother. Naval Academy in 1920, a ba· 
-------------1 chelor of electrical engineering 

President -P erkins 
Holds Coffee Hour 
For J r . Counselors 

Junior women counselors. par· 
ticipated in a series of coffee 
hours for junior counselors held 
in President John A. Perkins' of· 
fice last week. This week men 
counselors were the guests. 

The purpose of the gatherings 
is to provide a chance for Presi· 
dent Perkins and the counselors 
to meet and talk on an informal 
basis. During th is hour they had 
a chance to discuss their work 
and exchange many ideas about 
the university. 

One of the counselors describ· 
ed the experience by"saying, "I t 
only everyone on the campus 
could have the opportunity to 
enjoy talk- and coffee· with 
President Perkins." 

The junior counselors perform 
one of the student services on 
campus; they have been select· 
ed for work with freshmen in a 
d irected program of assistance 
in adj ustment to campus life. 
The counselors, both men and 
women, are ava ilable to help the 
new student in college. Previ· 
ous ly these services of counsel
ing had been limited to the wo· 
men students; however, this 
year the men are also partie! · 
pating in the student counsel
ing program. 

degree from Villanova College 
in 1922, a professional electrical 
engineering degree from Villa· 
nova in 1925, and a master of 
science degree in electrical en· 
gineering from Iowa State Col
lege in 1930. 

After a few years of working 
in industry, Professor Bueche 
entered the teaching profession. 
He was an instructor and later 
an assistant professor at Kan · 
sas State College. From 1933 to 
1937 he served as professor and 
head of the electrical engineer
ing department at Villanova 
College. During the summer 
from 1941 to 1948, he taught at 
Drexel Ins ti tute and Temple 
University. 

Mr. Bueche came to the u n
iversity in 1947. While in New· 
ark, he also served as a con· 
su ltant to several engineering 
firms in the area. 

His membership included the 
American Institnte of Electrical 
Engineering; Sigma Tau and 
Tau Beta Pi, both honorary en
gineeri ng societies; the Ameri · 

~~!Ji~~~i~~ ~~i~~g~~e~~~~~d E~~ 
secretary-treas urer of the Mid · 
die-Atlantic Section 1950 to 1955; 
the American Association of Un· 
iversity Professors and the Na
va l Academy Alumni Associa
tion. 

A native of Steubenville, Ohio, 
he is su rvived by his wife, Mrs. 
Ruth · Trant Bueche, and three 
children. 

Creative W ritingContestEntries 
Must Be Submitted By March l 

All entries for the a nnual 
Creative Writing Contest must 
be submitted to Box T by March 
1. All regularly enrolled under· 
graduates of the university are 
eligible to enter the contest. 

The poetry and prose submit· 
ted must be tylped in triplicate 
with a sepa·rate sheet bearing 
the author's name and post of· 
fice box number. The winning 
entries will be published in 
the spring issue of VENTURE, 
automatically be considered also. 
The material must have been 
previously unpublished. 

Mr. 1Richard L. Francisco. in· 
structor of English. is the chair
man <Of the Creative Writing 
Contest Committee. Other mem· 
bers include Dr. Robert S. Hill · 
yer. professor of English Liter · 
ature. a nd Dr. Arthur R. Dun · 
lap, professor of Ensdi h. The 

committee has not yet a nnounc
ed the judges of the contest. 

The Ida Conlyn Sed~wick 
Award tor Prose is twenty-five 
dollars to the undergraduate 
man who submits the best es· 
say, play, or short story to the 
contest. 

The Pen Women's Prize for 
Prose is a silver bowl given to 
the undergraduate woman who 
submits the best essay, play or 
short story. 

The' .Ida Conlyn Sedgwick 
Award for Poetry consists of 
twenty-five dollars ~iven to the 
man who submits the most dis· 
tinguished IP()em. 

The Alice duPont Ortiz Award 
for Poetry is twenty-five dollars 
given to the woman showing 
the most originaltty of expres · 
sion in poetry. 
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Dr. Bruce Dearing Appointed 
Dean of Arts and Sciences 

The appointment of Dr. C. 
Bruce Dearing as Dean of the 
School of Arts and Sciences. was 
recently announced b Dr. John 
A. Perkins, president of the uni· 
versity. 

Dr. Dearing succeeds the late 
Dr. Francis H. Squire who pass
ed away in England last April 
while on sabbatical leave. Dr. 
IJames C. Ka kavas chairman of 
the university's department of 
biological sciences, has been 
acting dean and will continue 
in this posi t ion un til Dr. Dear · 
ing's arrival on July 1. 

Dearing We ll-Fitted . 

"We are greatly ple sed that 
Dr. Dearing is .Joining us at the 
University of Delaware," Dr. Per
kins said. "A careful national 
survey of possibilities for the 
deanship has been made. In 
s-pite of a shortage of men with 
the desired combination of 
scholarly and administrative tal· 
ents. a number of excellent per· 
sons we.re interviewed. None 
seemed by age, intelligence. and 
demonstrated qualities of lead
ership a!ld character to be more 
fitted for this complex posi · 
tion." 

!Dr. Dearing is now associate 

Dr. Bruce Dearing 
professor or English literature 
at Swarthmore Collegl! and di · 
rector of its program in liberal 
arts for executives offered un
der the Sponsorship of the Bell 
Telephone System. 

He received his B. A. degree 

Marine Biology Competition 
Of Identity Open to Stude~ts · 

Limulus pollyphemus, Hippo· com petition. 
campus hudsonius, and Mercen· To enter, a student may regis
tia mercentia are seemingless ter in Room 325, Wolf Hall, any 
meaningless terms to the aver· day through February 16. Any. 
age individual while horseshoe one registering after this date 
crab, hard clam and sea horse, will miss the first exhibit. 
the common names of the fore- The unknown specimens will 
mentioned marine animals af. be displayed each week in the 
fords ins~nt recognition. Wolf Hall third floor showcase 

An identification contest, to directly opposite Room 325. Both 
better acquaint students with the common and scientific name 
marine biology found of this of the organisms are required. 
type is being sponsored this Identification of all the animals 
semester by the university Mar- featured may be found in the 
ine Laboratories. Under the dir· pocket guide, "Seashores," by 
ection of Dr. Carl Shuster, Jr., Zim and Ingle which may be 
assistant professor of biological purchased at the Vniversity 
science, the contest "Marine Bookstore. 
What -Is-It" will run for thirteen ea~o w~t~bign wi~il~e b~ho~ 
~~~~~~L~~vellwe:~~ b~!f}rni~ftuo~ aforesaid unidentified feature 
sixteen organisms for idenlifica. while the second will also be of 
tion. Any undergraduate who a marine subject but will include 
has not participated in the mar- a description. 
ine program is eligible to enter Early in the summer the win
the contest which features a ners will tour Bayside Labora-
t rip to the university's Bayside ~~~~a~~d v~~~!1 ~ A~~~i~!· ~~h~~~ 
~:b~~~~r~~~ s~~~:~ts D!}i~h~~e~ is named after a prominent 
hi ghest scores wi ll be notified :~t~~~~~ furg~~~!~e:1{7~ ~~~e~~ 
shortly after the close of the ous fields including fish, zoo· 

Campus 4 H Club I 
phankton, and invert.abrate, blue 

• crab and oyster stud1es. 

T S D The university Marine Program 

In Engli h cum laude at Aile· 
gheny ollege in 1939 and was 
elect d to mem'b r hip in Phi 
Beta {(appa. In the followinst 
y ar he obtained hi master's 
degree in Engli h at the State 
Univer ity of Iowa and receiv-
d his Ph. D. from the arne in· 

stitution in 1942. He further add· 
ed to his academic stature by 
:receiving a master' degree in 
psychology from Swarthmor~ 
College in 1954. 

Served In Pacific: 

During World War II, Dr. 
Dearing interrupted his educa
tional pursuits to become an air 
intelligence officer in the Paci
fi c Theatre. 1943·56. Recalled to 
active service in 1950. He was 
asked to establish the Air Intel· 
ligence School, U.S. Naval Intel· 
ligence School , Washington. D. 
c. 

He became an instructor of 
English at Cornell University in 
1946. Then in 1947 he accepted 
a position at Swarthmore as as· 
sistant professor of English lit· 
erature and has remained there 
since. 

Dr. Dearing wa married i n 
1940 and now has two children. 

Dor is Reed Winner 
In Reader 's Digest 
Short Story Conte t 

Doris Reed, Delaware j un ior 
who was chosen a winner in the 
$41,000 prize contest conc;!ucted 
by the Reader's Digest, says she 
entered "j ust for the heck of it." 

Doris won $10 for her selec· 
tion of six articles from the 0 to· 
ber issue of Reader's Digest in 
the order which, in her opinion, 
would interest most readers. 
Previously the six most interest: 
ing articles had been determined 
by a national readership survey. 
The winne.r of the contest open 
only to coil ge students and pro· 
fessors, was judged on ability to 
choose the lltories which most 
chosely resembled the findings 
of the survey. 

Doris was one of th entrants 
who received $10 In book credits. 
She wi ll also re eive $10 for the 
best entry from the university. 

Presently a junior elementary 
education major, Doris hopes to 
teach fifth grade. Her campus 
activities include junior counse
lor, member of DSTA, Kent 
dormitory treasurer, and partici
pant in various intermural 
sports. 

'Why' Important 
In Student T1wught 0 ponsor ance was established in 1951 for the 

expressed purpose "of research In Ag Hall, Feb. 9 on past, present, and potential 
products from the salt water of (ACP.) - Part of the chal-

As part of the annual Nation· the state." It has facilities at lenge American students face Is 
al Farm and Home Week the two centers: on campus and at the responsi'bility to think and 
University 4-H lub is sponsor- the Bayside Lab. This latter unit to question, intellectually, in· 
ing a square dance in Agricul· was just dedicated last year. ~oTfiJ.~n ~S>Pim?~ois T~: 
~u[~ 1~.a ll on February 9 from rnh;eceo~~~ec~~~h th~~~r~m;e~{:b~:~ tute of Technology, Chicago, DUts. 

Refreshments will be served zoology, invertatbrae zoology, it this way: 
and there will be no charge for and hydrography, WHY? When was the last 
admission, however, donations time you challenged a statement 
will be accepted. 1 t t R K• your instructor professor made? 

Dr. John A. Perkins, president n S rUC Or • 1ng Last week, last month or last 
of the uni versity, and the honor· To Conduct Concer t year. If Is the latter, you are 
able J. Caleb Boggs, Governor probably one of the easi st stu-
of Delaware, addressed the open· . dents to teach th instructor 
ing session of the Farm and J. R. Ktng, l.nstructor of in· has. 1f you sit In your oakerr 
Home Week activities at the uni· slrumental mustc, w.lll be guest chair absorbing the InstructorS' 
versity farm. Governor Boggs c~nductor of t'h~ Ea_stern Dis · words and drawings like a 
spoke on the "Contributions of tnct Penn~ylvama Htgh School sponge as the gospel truth. you 
the University of Delaware to Band Fesuval on February 14, probably will lose theknow ET 
the State's A~riculture". On Feb- 15 and 16. -probably will lose the know
ruary 6, Wilham J . Vanden Heu· Two conc.erts on . Friday apd edge iust as fast wh n t he opres
val, of the International Rescue Saturday rughts Will 'be glv~n . sure is put on you. Everyone 
Committ:ee, delivered an addre s The runcerts will consist of t h1r. will agree that no human Is 
on "The Sorrow and Triumph of tee!l unmbers. perfect. Deductive reasonln~ 
Hungary". ·· 1 he students !n tahe band re . from that point leaves us that 

Agricultural topics included P~t the outstanding players te chers are human, therefore, 
production and marketing of m the area. They were selected they mu be wron£ once In a 
poultry and dairy products, ve· the members of the band gained While. When tb student lets 
getables and fruits. For home- a position after careful a some Ideas or stat ments .11:0 by 
makers there are topics on !ami· screening test. hi m wi hout question, he Ia 
ly living, clothing, foods and There are 185 players from leaving hlms If open to acce-pt. 
nutrition , equipment and recrea · six countries of Eastern Pennsy- ing false and prejudJce mater· 
tion. lvania. Ia!. 
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Graduates' Inabilities Univ. Drama roup At eries Recital 

To P resent 'Anastasia' Melvin Stecher a nd Norman 
Horowitz. a duo- pia no tea m . 
wi ll appear with the Roger Wag 
ner Chorale on Fe bruary 25 at 
Mi tchell Ha il. Last season they 
appeared in thir ty recitals as 
feat ured pi-anists with the Chor 
ale. 

"Two major ills or which we 
complained - the inability of 
college grad uates who com e to 
us to read a nd write- are mal
adi es of e pidem ic proport ions," 
sta ted Dr. William C. Warren , 
Dean of the School of La w at 
Col umbi a Uni versity, in his re-

port in the Columbia Un iversity 
Bulletin of Informat ion of No. 
vember 17, 1956. 

As La ~t Production IRe~orting on certain inade. 
~uac1es in ore -law school train · 
mg, Dr. Warren furth er stated 
that "The legal position is not 
•alone i!l its afflictions; business . 
es, . s~Jence, and particularly 
m edJctne a nd engineering sur. 
·fer no less." 

"An a:. las la," onP or th cu r . 
r n t box offi ce favorites around 
ilhe ountrr. wdl be presented ,> thP University Drama Group 
!n Mitche ll Hall at 8:30" p. m. 
~onfgh t a nd Saturday as th ir 
! s t m a jor production of th e> 
current srason. 

'fhe p rod uction .is di rected by 
IMrs. Lo ui.'!(' Goddfn. member 
of th<> Mrmorf f Lrl)ra ry staf!. 
!Professfo·na l assista n ce was 
Civen to the group by Mr. Ben 
Ja m lll Rothberg, who h ims If 
'was an actor wit h a group or 
Russian Play rs anrl has sPrVE'd 
'With the> University of Pc nnsyt
\1 n ia Cultur I Jympics as 
'techn ifoa J dirrclQr for th<' past 
elght ren yt>ars. 

'fh r·e .~ • Oayton st r · In the 
pmducti on, "A nastas ia ." In arl 
dit·ion lo Mrs. Godd in , ta l n t 
borrowt>d from the De la wa r 
oampu-; includrs Mrs. Ru l'h Al
Group, in minor ro le, a nd 
!orcl. Pres ide nt of the Drama 
!R b r t L .· h<'W as SCCnf' d f'Sign -

r. 'Mr . . Rob r t Kas is in 
harge or t he period cos tumes. 

Oth r rn mbers of the ca t in · 
etude E . C. Ma ha nna, Ea rne t 
Sutto n, Jose ph Leahy, Jr., Earl 
rw'ya tl, Mildred B. Sh lids, Ed
ward Berg, Peggy Holle tt , Dan -, 
1el Otley, ·Lorraine Galins ky, 
and Mi chael .Ja nsowica . 

Based on the claims of an 
elderly woman t'hat he is the 
younges't daughter of the Rus
f)ian Czar Ni'cholas II and -that 
she alone escaped when her 
family was murd r d by Bol 
sheviks In 1915, the play arous -

d mu'ch controversy wh n it 
was originally produced In 
'F'ran'C , and lat er when it be
came a Broadway success. It 
tlas recently 'been In the ne'ws 
when Ingrid Bergman visited 
this ountr.v briefly to receive 
an a ward for her title role in 
!the movie version of "Anas
'tasi~ . " 

T he Dral'na Group will offer 

New Y ork Hotel 
Offers Position 
Of Campus Rep. 

"Students with Imagination 
and thoroughness are requested 
to apply for the position of cam
pus Representative for the Hotel 
New Yorker," urges Dick Boehn
ing, Manager, College Depart-
ment. Hotel New Yorker. . 

Applirants are in competition 
with other collegians from their 
s hool. The student selected will 
re eiv<' one week's lodging p r 
term at the hotel a nd an ac
cumulative credit of $.50 for each 
stud nt or faculty member who 
stays at the hotel. The cr dit 
will b us d for free entertain
ment and meals. 

A limited number of applica
tion blanks can be obtained in 
the Review offi e. 

free tickets to univers ity s tu 
dents . Res rvalions may be 
made at the box offi ce between 
3:30 a nd 5 p. m ., a nd between 
7 a nd 8 p. m . e very day except 
Sat urday and Sunday. ID cards 
must be presented a t the door 

1by stud n ts. 
------

DeLong Emcees 
Seminar in Test 
Development 

"New Deve lopment in Tes t 
ing" was the topic of one of the 
semi na rs for high school g uid 
a nce coun. elors and adminis
trat ive offrcers a t the fourth 
annu a l High School Guidance 

onference. 
Thi· s ssion wa modera ted 

by Dr. Greta DeLong, Resea rch 
Assista n t, Offi c of t'he Dean of 
Stude nts. Those pa rllcl·pating 
we re: Robert Mayer, Director of 
Guida nce , Newark Junior Hi gh 
School; Dr. Robert . Ziller, As
s is tant Research Professor, Fils 
Group Dynamics G:enter; Dr. 
Joseph Jastak, Research Profes . 
sor. Department of Psychology. 
Unlvers i'ty of Dela'ware; and Dr. 
Rdbert Snodgrass, Head of Tes t 
ing· Services, Educa'tional Test. 
ing Ser~ice. . 

'Mr. Mayer spoke o·n the ad 
van'ta•ges of translating all test 
scores to standard scores and 
the caution needed in interpret
ing "norms". 

'Dr. Ziller pointed out that a 
student's ability to learn is di· 
rectly related to his adjustment 
to t'he environment Jn which he 
must learn. 

'Dr. Jastak discussed factors 
of intelligence and referred to 
four fa'Ctors which must be 
measured: (1) verba l, (2) re. 
ality, (3) motivation, and (4) 
psycomo'tive. 

Lastly. Dr. Sn'odgrass gave a 
history of earlier scholastic 
a-p'tltude tests and compared 
them with the new series of 
tests being developed. These 
tests, upon completion, will be 
used at the university. 

The other seminar was en
titled "State-wide Test Pro 
grams_;A First Step in Currlcu . 
!urn Planning and ResearC'h". 
The moderator was Mr. Gordon 
God bey, Director o'f the Exten · 
sion Division of the University. 
'Mr. John E. Dobbin, Director of 
the ooperative Test Division of 
Educational Testing Service 
s pok . as did resource personnel 
from the State Departmen't of 
Pu'b'li'c Instruction and the Wil 
mington Pu'bMc Schools. 

The on'ference co n c I u d e d 
with a social hour in Brown 
Hall recreation room for coun 
s e llors, and freshme n s'tudents 
of t'he universit y . 

Stecher and Horowitz 

S techer and Horowitz a re both 
New Yorkers and are both in 
their middle twenties. As a 
piano combination they first 
ca me in to prominence during a n 
eighty performance r-un at the 
Radio Cit y Music · Hall. In add· 
ition to their recitals with t·he 
Chorale las t season they also 
gave 45 performances on their 
own. 

This season they are schedul
ed for a return engagement in 
the Midwest and for tours 
through Western Canada. New 
England. and the South. 

rrhe concert. the thkd in the 
current Artist Series program, 
will begin at 8:'15. Students tic
cost $1.20 and will be on sale 
in the Bookstore on Monday, 
Wednesd-ay, and Friday after
noons and at Mitchell Hall on 
February 25 beginning at 7:30 
p.m. 

Career Agency 
Conducts Survey 
About Intentions 

Summer School 
Will Initiate Plan 
Of Pr -Adjustment 

1 Gordon C. God bey_ d irector o f 
the University's Summe r School, 
has an nou nced that an experi
menta l progra m to provide pre
co ll egia te experience for Del 
aware high school students wi ll 
be initi ated d uring the 1957 
S ummer Schoo l. 
• The pla n is .a result of a 
$5,000 gi ft by a frie n d of the 
•uni versity who hopes to recla im 
a number of q ua lif ied s tudents 
Who otherwise migh t not e n ter 
co llege with a reasonab le cha nce 
of s uccess a ndwho may ha ve 
decided at a compara ti vely la te 
stage of the ir high S'Chool p rep
a ra tion that they des ire a col· 
lege education. 

The summer session w ill in 
c lude pre para tory courses in 
English a nd Mathemati cs sub
:iects which m a ny en tering col · 
lege s tudents find troublesome. 
Some students may need addi 
tiona l courses to prepare them 
for college work. 

!Prospective students may also 
benefit from a re-orien tation 
toward academi'c a'Chievement. 
The curriculum for each student 
will be tailored • to is individual 
needs. and each will be care
fully advised by personnel from 
·the Dean of Students' office. 

In the present !orm. the plan 
calls for a large number of 
scholarshipsfor worthy students 
to be awarded on the basis of 
need . Students wishing to use 
available funds for the regular 
'academic year will thus be a-ble 
to participate ln the program 
and benefit academically with
out losing financially. The cost 
of summer school room and 
board will be $110 tuition. $50, 

Career Blazers Agency, an and the Reading-Study Center 
employment. age!ICY center~d In •Fee is $75. All or part· of these 
Ne.y Yo~k CitY. rs cond uctmg a 'Charges mav be awarded to the 
nattonwr_de _survey amon~ Jiber- student at the discretion of the 
a! arts ,1 umors and senrors to . committee. 
g~s~~v:~ :n~:; career fields they •For further information, inter-

The agency· has been placing ested people should write or 
college graduates in positions consult Gordon C. Godbey_ Sum
related to their training. Miss mer School Director. 
Adele Lewis. director of the ag . 
ency. feels that understanding AET A Announces 
of the attitudes of college s tu -
~ee~t. orovi•des a basis for place- Kase as Ad visor .. 
' To obtain these atti.tudes, 
questionnaires have been placed 
in the hands of Mrs. Geraldine 
M. Wyatt. d·irector of the univer
sity's Placement Bureau. Coop
eration in filling out the forms 
is de ired by juniors and sen 
iors in the Hberal arts curricu
lum. 

Dr. Robert Kase, chairman of 
Dramatic Arts and Speech at the 
un_iversity, has received two ap 
POin tmen ts from the American 
~ducationa l Theate r Associa 
tion . 
~ccording- to one of the ap . 

Co lumbia Law School has 
foun d that it can train its stu . 
de n ts. to read difficul t Prose 
w ith understanding. but the 
m atter of writing is a definite 
problem . "It is a problem ," said 
Qr. Warren , "in which t he stake 
of the students is trem endo us." 
• Columbia has decided that 
the only way to achieve this 
problem is " to take some affir
mati ve steps_ by way of preven. 
tion . ro assure that persons who 
register in the school shall pos 
sess some ability to wri te gram. 
matica l a nd reaona bly literate 
En glish prose ." The chool feels 
'that a worKable idea which 
s hould be con idered wo uld be 
to g ive a test in expository writ· 
ing on two occasions to college 
students who plan to s'tudy law. 
The firs t test wouJd be taken by 
the stuqents at the end of the 
junior year at their respective 
colleges so that those who prov. 
ed def.icient could do remedial 
work during their senior year. 
The result of the second test. ad. 
ministered by. the Jaw school, 
!would de'termme, along with 
all other <lata. whC'ther or not 
the applicant was qualjfied for 
admission. 

"It may be desi rable that the 
writing test be launched and 
conducted on an experimental 
'basis," Wa-rren stated. and fur· 
ther added that th is may prove 
successfu l "only if other Jaw 
schools of equal stature are 
!willing to move with us." 

Sophs' Officers 
Discuss Business; 
To Collect Dues 

At a m eeti ng on December 11, 
the Sophom ore class officers dis· 
cussed business for the next 
class meeting and selected jin 
Executive Committee. 

The class meeting is schedul · 
ed for Monday February 18 at 
6:15 p.m. At the meeting they 
will discuss class dues. The dues 
will be collected on February 25, 
26 and 27 in the Scrounge. Af· 
ter that time, representatives 
will collect money in the dorms 
and the fraternities. Dues for 
sophomores are $1. Also to be 
discussed will be plans for a 
Sophomore Class picnic. Bill 
Walston and Carl Hoover will 
head the committee to plan the 
picnic. 

orette Mueller to Fill 
Vacant SGA Position 

The data from all the forms 
will be assembled an(! the re 
sults matched with a survey s i
multaneously being conducted 
among oersonnet departments 
interested in recruiting college 
trained personnel. .Final -results 
will be published. 

Potn tments. lOr. Kase will serve 
as AETA command advisor to 
the Second Army, under a co 
operative entertainment pro
gr~m developed by the Associ 
att~n and the U. S. Army. His 
?utJes for the appointment will 
tnciu:de assisting the s taf•f en
terta·rnment directors at all 
Army command headquarters. 

~r. Kase also has been ap 
oomted chairman of the AETA 
Prt:sident's . committee on rules. 
~hrs commtttee will clarify oar
!Jam~ntary Questions during 
meetmg-s of the AETA council 

The officers a lso selected an 
Executive Committee which in · 
eludes: Urban Bowman, Carl 
Hoover, Howard Priestly, Jack 
Hildreth, Stan Gruber Mike Bry· 
ant, Grace Mlller, Charlotte Con· 
ner, Laurie Bliss, Betty Volk, 
Mary Beth Carney and Jane Lot· 
ter. The Executive Committee 
will meet with the class officers 
to plan soph omore activities. 

Mail Box Victim Dorette Mueller has been elect
ed recording se retary of the Stu
dent Government A oclation ful · 
filling the unexpired term of Pat 
Sampl , form r ecretary, who 
h as withdrawn from the univer
sity. 

As a fre hman. Dorette served 
as class se r ta ry. i1 ad of house 
at Smyth Hall, and ~ay _ Att~n · 
dant. Sophomore acttvttles rn · 
c:lnd d serving s hairman of 
the hri tma Formal, nd re· 
ceivlng th Margaret Collins So· 
ciety leader hip ward 

This y ar 'Dorette wa a mcm· 
r of the Homecoming ourt, 

h r h w ponsor d by 
ATO. h i al o junior coun· 
~ tor and cr t ry of the Dela · 

tudent Teacher As ocla· 

Morris Releases 
Ball Preparations 

·Preparations are being com 
pleted for the· Annual Military 
Ball. to be held on March 1 
from 9-1, announced Charle ' 
:Morris dance chairman, today. 
' The annuaJ dance, at which 
George Madden's orchestra will 
pi~Y. is being sponsored by 
Scabbard and Blade and Dela 
ware Rifles. Tickets may be pur
chased from m mJ:>e.rs of either 
or-ganization. Ptior to the dance 
tickets wilt be avallable i~ 
t~e ba ement of the Memorial 
Ltbrary. 

Morrl tated that the dance 
Is not restricted to persons en
rolled In the military program. 
but Is open to everyone. 

A leader in American educ~
tlonal theatre. >Dr. Kase served 
from ~940 to 1949 on the AETA 
counctl and was ·president of 
the a ssociation in 1947. 

Receive Donation 
Bo'b Wick, freshman student 

at Delaware who suffered tem
POrary paralysis due to an ac 
cident in the mal! box corridor, 
received at Chri.st.rnas time the 
95 dollars donated by the s tu· 
dent body. The money was col· 
lected by the jreshman class 

TIRED OF ELVIS? under the sponsorshiP of the 

(A~) - . Jus t pull up a chair SJG.A. 
and listen 1s all you have to do Ronald Nowland, freshman 
to "join' ' the Music Appreciation S.C.A . representative. recei ved a 
clu_b a t University of Illinois, letter from Bob relating that he 
Chtcago undergraduate division is now a ble to walk around a 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 2 little and do certain types of 
p. ~ · student s who are "sick of work. In exD,resslng his hopes of 
Elv'ts and rock 'n' roll" meet to furthering his education, Bob 
listen_ to old masters. The audi - ~r~!e:ln "~hehofu~urt:a~ fi ;~::;~ 
~7~ ''h.r~i.increa ing, ays the my privilege to .1oin you as a 

fell(}W .!ltudertt.". 



Dr. Mosher Lectures 
On Terpene Polymers 

Dr. William A. Mo her, chair- o ophy andidates diet their re
man of the Chemistry Depart- search on the problem. They 
ment lectured on "The Nature were Dr. A. P. Stewart, now a 
of Terp ne Polymers" at the re ·earch chemist with the Sun 
graduate lecture Monday. Oil Company, and Dr. w. P. 

Terpenes are chemical com- Coder, presently with the Her
p ounds which are Important in cu les Company. 
the manufacture of paints, var- ------
nishes, perfumes, insecticides, Schedule Cl'~r•nges 
rubber and plastics. «.c. 

"Terpenes f o r m polymers M b F . h d 
when treated with acids," ex- ust e tnis e 
plained Dr. Mosher, "and many B . 
chemists have worked on the y F eb.ll Deadltne 
s tructure of thes materials . 
since 1 70. The problem was Undergraduates are permitted 
first solved by chemists work- to make changes in their rc_gis
if!g at the university in 1954; tration only during the tirsl two 
the chemists showed that the weeks of the semester as stated 
terpenes contained a structure in the Undergraduate Catalog. 
which had not been predicted For the current semester. drop 
by any other workers. They ad~s may be made during the 
have now been synthesized at Penod Janua ry 29 to Monday, 
the University, so that there is February 11 at 5 P.M. 
no question of their nature." Since changes were permitted 

Dr. Mosher presented the in- at registration there should be 
formation before the Interna - less need for students to change 
tiona! Congress of Pure and Ap- courses at this time thereby re
plied Chemistry in Zurich, Swit- ducing greatly the turnover in 
zerland during 1955. coure registrations. Attention Is 

Twenty or thirty chemists calJed, by the Record Office to 
have worked on this problem the need for the student to have 
during the last 70 years. Here the instructor in courses (or 
at Delaware, two Doctor of Phil· sections) to be added or dropped 

Alumni · Chairmen 
Announce Progress 
In '57 Fund Drive 
' Mrs. Park W. Huntington. Jr. 
and Herbert F . Weldin, co
chairmen of the 1957 Develop
ment Fund, have a nnou nced 
tha t during the firs t week of the 
campaign $1,178.90 was collect
ed. 

Warren Newton, a member of 
the class of 1918 who is present
ly serving on the Board of 
Trustees. was the first to con 
trib ute to the fund. 

M rs. Huntington announced 
the following division leaders 
for the women's personal soli
citation compa·ign; these alum 
nae leaders will s upervise the 
work of class representatives 
and fund workers in special 
class groups. Those named were 
Mrs. Wilmer F. Wiliiams, Mrs. 
S. Martin Fox, Mrs. Jack C. 
Cashell. Mrs. Edward Bradley, 
Mrs. Paul Trader and Mrs. Har
ry Cannon. 

The special committee plan 
ning for the benefit teas to be 
held during the Development 

...Fund Campaign includes Mrs. 
John Styer Jr .. assistant Devel 
opment Fund chairman; Mrs. 
Robert Fuhrmeister, class of 
1948 chairman; Mrs. William S. 
Wilson , Alumnae executive sec
retary; and Mrs. Huntington. 

Cosmopolitan Club 
Holds Next Meeting 
February 9 in Kent 

Dating practices and marriage 
customs of different countries 
will be the central theme of the 
principal discussion at the next 

~~e~~n/ebr~ar~h~ atc~~o~_c:;:_t~~ 
the recreation room of Kent 
dormitory. 

Following the general discus 
sion, there will be entertainment 
including a native fold dance 
by Hansa Gajjar from India, 
social dltncing and ping-pong. 

Angela Matalena, secretary of 
the Cosmopolitan Club, extends 
an invitation to all students of 
the University to attend. 

Red Cross Offers 
Life Saving Class 

Men students who art inter
ested in working for the Ameri 
can Red Cross Senior Life Sav
ing or Water Safety Instructor 
Ratings will be interested in a 
course offered In swimming this 
semester. 

The title of the course is P .E. 
338, Life Saving, at 1:00 p.m ., 
Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day. Anyone who is interested 
should contact Harry W. Raw
strom, Assistant Professor of 
Physical Education. 

to sign the drop-add form . Bach 
instructor will then k n ow 
whether or not he can at any 
time admit another student in· 
to the class without exceeding 
the limit. 

Some departments however. 
may choose to channel all 
changes through a department 
representative. In such instanc
es. the appropriate individual's 
signature will be the one requir 
ed in lieu of the instructor in the 
class. 

Any change subsequent to 
February 11 must have the 
approval of the Dean of the 
School in which the student is 
enrolled. Students who drop a 
course after this date will re 
ceive a grade of "F" for the 
course. unless the drop is ap. 
proved by the Dean without 
penalty. 

No course may be added after 
the two week period is over. 

Education Majors 
To Discuss Aims 
Of National Group 

Education ma.iors are invited 
to a discussion concerning 
American Federation of Teachers 
and the Delaware State Educa
tion Association, at the DSTA 
meeting on February 1<! , at 7 :30 
p.m. in the Materials Center. 

Earl F. McGennes, represent
ing the Wilmington branch of 
AFT. and Charles A. Han•is ex 
ecutive secretary of DSTA. ·will 
speak on the aims, objectives 
and diffE;Tences of the two or· 
.ganizations. Discussion from 
the floor will follow. The nom 
inating committee wilJ be an 
nounced at this meeting also. 
Sue Frank is in charge of re· 
freshmen'ts. 

"This meeting Is one of prim
ary importance to all future 
teachers. as it concerns a deci 
sion that must be made by each 
and every potential educator," 
stated Ellen "Dutch" Hoffman, 
DSTA vice president. 

Mrs. E. Dressner 
Clarifies Aid Plan 

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Dressner, 
S my t h Hall house director, 
through a letter !rom the Foster 
Parents' Plan. Inc. has inform 
ed the Review that an error was 
made jn the story about Smyth's 
foster child which appeared In 
the January 11 issue. 

The Review story incorrectly 
stated that "Smyth's will con
tribute $15.00 to the child 's sup
port." Mrs. Dressner pointed out 
that Smyth contributes $15.00 
a month through the Foster 
Parent Plan and has sent gifts 
in addition to this sum to their 
child. 

Smyth Hall's total contribu · 
tion t·hrough the plan wll i 
amount to $180 for one year. 

E-52 Photo tall ' 1957 Th 5 
ives hutter Bua 

Fine _Opportunities Merry Hall to 
E-52 Univer ltv Theatre's J;>ho- ~ · 

tograph staff i being rconta- o 'M d • II 
nized and i int r sted in tu- n a moise 
dents who en.lo.v .!UJotography as 
a hobby to become staff mem
ber . according to Dr. C. Robert 

taff 
Kase, faculty advi or. 
I tudents on the E-52 photo
graphy taft have an opportun
ity to u e their creative tal nts 
in taking publicit pictures for 
all E -52 Univer itv Theatre 
shows. Several publicitY pictur s 
in past years have been enter
ed in special exhibit s and won 
prizes in photography contests. 

The E-52 University Theatre 
operates its own dark room in 
South HaJJ to which all pho to
graphy staff members have 
complete access for their own 
photographic work. Also. all 
work on E-52 oublicitv pictures 
can be credited toward member
ship in the E -52 Players, the 
university's honorary dramatic 
organization. 
I Anv students interested in 
joining the photography staff of 
the E -52 University Theatre may 

1 tio1f~s ~~~Y 
on tni y ar' tward b auSe s h 

I 
entered the competition lnH 
year. A . a ollege Bo rt.l :\1cm
ber, sh \\'ill repr s nt the um
versity and r port to Mademoi
selle on colleg~.: l1f and the col . 
I g s ne. 

1 La t year !>he omplctcd two 
assignm nt. for th magazin : 
"If I Had :\ly 0\vn tor •'J and 
"What I Would Tak lf I W nt 
to Europ ." 

"I am sure thi · peri n e 
will be of valu to m in the 
future," tat d Miss Ha ll. 

Next Jun , th Guest Edito 
will be brought to New York 
for f ur w eks to help, write, 
and edit Mademoiselle's J957 
Augu t colleg !ssu . 

contact Richard Stewart. E -52 ·Merry Ann Ha ll , a junior, ha 

11 r campu activities include 
Home Economics lu b, Jr. oun
selor, Junior Musical nubliclty 
committee. Women' oordinate 
Board , Needle and Hays tack. 

Publicity Director, Post Office been selected to r present Del- u sex ITou ouncil and Wo. 
IBox 1191, Campus Mail. aware on Mademoiselle's men's Playbill ast. 

r--------------------------------------~----------------------------, 
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A Campus-to-Career Case History : 
I 
I 
I 

Planning/or growth, Joe Hunt (left) talks with Jim Robinlon (center) , District Con!truction Fore
man, and 0. D. Frisbie, Superviling Repair Foreman. In Joe's di!trict alone, 600 new tel phones are 
put into service every month. 

"I'll take a growing company" 
' , 

70.000 telephone to keep in operation 
•.. $20,000,000 worth of telephone com
pany property to watch over ... 160 peo
ple to supervi e - the e are some of the 
salient facts about Joe Hunt's pre nt 
job with Southwestern Bell. H e's a 
District Plant uperintendent at Tul a, 
Oklahoma. 

"It's a man-sized job," says Joe, who 
graduated from Oklahoma A. & M. in 
1949 as an E.E. " And it's the kind of job 
I was looking for when I joined the tele
phone company. 

"I wanted an engineering career that 
would lead to management re pon ibili-

ties. Moreover, I wanted that car er to 
be in a growing company, b au growth 
creates real opportunities to g t ah ad. 

" But to take .advantag of opportuni
ties a they come along, you mu t have 
sound training and experien . The tele
phone company see that you get plenty 
of both. Really useful training, and ex
perien e that gives you know-h w and 
confiden e. Then, when bigg r job orne 
your way, you'reequipped to hand! them. 

"If I had it to do all over again, I'd 
make the arne deci ion about where to 
find a career. Now- as then- I'll take 
a g rowing company." 

Joe H unt is with Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany. In teresting cal'eer opportunities exist in other 
Bell Telephone Companie, and in Bell Telephone 
Lahoratoriee, Western E lectrie and andia Corpora· 
tion. Your p lacement officer can give y~u more infor· 
mation about these companiet~. • 

L-------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Pledging Index 

Boon or 

Vol. 7 , No. 15 

But? 
Th r ent ruling passed by the InterFraternity Coun

cil rai ing the minimum pledging index to 2.00 may 
do more harm than good to the fraternity system at 
D laware. On the other hand, it could be a boon to the 
system. As a result of the r esolution, the number of 
ligibl fr shm n was r due d c·onsiderably until only 

a total of about 230 men can be pledged - nearly 100 
fewer than in previous years. 1 

onsidcring that th re are annually a number ~ho, 
of th ir on volition, do not pledge, and that a like 
number are not accepted, the number of pledges theor- , 
etically should be corre. pondingly reduced. If this 
should be the case, the present financial s tup of some 
of the houses could be impaired. The number of brothers 
and pledges, and t he revenue brought in by them, is 
the basis upon which budgets are made. 

It has long b en th contention of the university that 
only the top stud nts- academic~lly a nd extra-curric
ularly - should b eligible to belong to fraternitie . 
This has also been the feeling late ly among members 
of t he IFC. Th new ruling is a step toward this end; 
but th fa t remains that a large number of frosh, in
cluding undoubtedly some good men, will be preventea 
from pledgi,.ng - at least for the time being. · 

The question also provides food for thought in another 
d irection. In the hands of the rushees could be held 
the future of the fraternity system. The importance 
of gaining a high percentage of the eligible men can
not be overemphasized. It is therefore our proposal to 
r due con iderably the number of students who do not 
pi dge, for one rea ·on or another. 

A was poin ted out at the meeting of the prospect ive 
ru h es last Monday, there is a good selection of fra
ternitie on this campus. There should be, in fact, one 
to uit the personality of each e ligible freshman. The 
question is for the rushe to find it. 

It cannot be re it rated enough the importance of at
t ~? nding rushing functions of every fraternity. When 
the frosh finds the on that most nearly matches his 
needs, he hould cone ntrate on t hat one - not on a 
h ouse in which h docs not fit. Fraternities are most 
intcre ted in pledging m n of character similar to that 
of th pr sent members. When making his selection, 
th rush e should sign up first for the fraternity he 
wants most, even though he may feel that he has a 
b tter chance e lsewhere ; there is always the second 

hoic on which to rely. 
Thus, it is conceiva ble t hat there could be fewer dis

appointments on the part of both the fraternities and 
the rushees; a nd it is quite possible that nearly all el ig
ible men can be pledged. Will this happen, or will t he 
nurnb r of fraternity men drop below the nor mal level? 
This may be a test ye~r. 

DOT 

Audit Rule 

Need Qualif. cation 
The reasoning behind the passage by the faculty of 

the ruling regarding cuts in audited course is clear. 
As set up the resolution permits an instructor to give 
at his discretion a grade of "audit W," meaning that 
by virtue of lack of attendance the student in the eyes 
of th instructor has unofficially .withdrawn from the 
cour . A prospective mployer now wi1l not be misled 
into thinking by glancing at tbe record that a student 
h as a rea onable amount of knowledge on a certain 
subject by his auditing of a course. 

The basic rule has a great deal of merit; however 
we cannot help but fe 1 that some qualification should 
b mad . In the r l ase to the paper no indication was 
made a to a rna imum number of cuts allowed. It is 
assumed therefore that the instructor may use his dis
cretion in recording the "audit W." Is it not true that 
dlfferent instructors put different values on class at
t endance in their courses? 

It should b made clear to the srudents then, either 
through a blanket resolution or .by each individual in
structor, the number of cuts permitted in each cour e. 

DOT 

O FF-STAGE 

NOTEBOOK 
By George Spelvin 

A stir of excitement is buz. 
zing around Mitchell Hall
and the necleus of the excite. 
rnent is an original play 
which will be presented as 
the E-52 University Theatre's 
hird major production next 

month. 
The play which is having 

it original title renovated (it 
was called "Cold Chrlstma ") 
comes from the pen of a ew 
York housewife and writer 
who is on the ew Drama
tist's ommittee. This com
mittee is a division of the 
'Theatre Guild and includes 
'!;Uch notables as Maxwell 
Anderson, Elmer Rice, Robert 
Sherwood and Oscar Ham . 
merstein. 

We stopped in at the try
outs in Wolf Hall and were 
happy to see s vera! new 
faces. One new person was 
Nancy Jo Bringhurst who 
gave a top reading; we hope 
that she will 'try out for the 
next laboratory the a t r e
PLEASE DO NANCY ! Homer 
Livis os, a transfer s'tudent, 
and Dick Swartout, who was 
seen in the last laboratory 
theatre, al o captured good • 
parts in the third major. 

Had a chance to read the 
sCJ·ipt and it seems to be top 
notch . . .rumors are clrcu. 
lating that some New York 
producers may come to cam
pus to view the new show. 
Perhaps neJo."t vear the same 
s how may .have its pre
Broadway run in Wilmin"'gton 
~ .. Who Knows! 

The- Brandywine Music Box 
(the new tent theatre at 
Painter's Crossroads) and the 
University' of Delawa re have 
put their head'S together a nd 
come up with a 6 crPdit, 10 
week course in advanced 
theat re production. The 
course will consist of 2 two
hDur seminar classes and 30 
l::tboratory hours per week. 
The lab work wi ll 'he in all 
phases of 'Production and 
will give the •studf"nt the 
complete view of dailv ooer
ations of orofessional theatre. 
Any interested st udents 

. should stoo in Mi'tchell Hall 
and see Dr. C. Robert Kase 
who is coordinating the pro
gram. 

idelines . . . .joining the 
ranks of the lucky ones who 
have seen "'Mv Fair Lady" is 
Suzanne Kozak who saw the 
hit s how betwPPn semes'ters. 

.<\~'d so . .. til l next week .. 
. en]oy yourself. 

CAMPUS 
CALENDAR 

Friday, FebruarY 8 
7:00 p. m .-Junior Musl'cal 

,Rehearsal, Wolf Hall Audi
tonum. 

8:15 p. m . - University 
Drama Group Performance 
:'v!itchell Hall ' 

Sa turday, February 9 
2:00 p. m. - Wrestling vs. 

Swarthmore, Home 
4 :00 p. m.- 'wimmi ng vs 

Franklin & Mar hall , Away · 
6 :45 p. m . - Basketball vs 

Haverford, ; A way 
7 :00 p. ln.-Junior Musical 

Re~earsa l , · Wolf Hall Audi
toriUm 

8:15 p . m . - University 
D~ama C:roup Performance 
Mitchell Hall ' 

Sunday, Februa ry 10 
2:00 p. m .- Junior Musica l 

Rehearsals, Ml'tchell Hall 
Mon day. February 1 I 

. 7:00 P. m.-Ag Club Meet
lllg, Old Co li ge Lounge 

I Letters to the Editor I 
New 'Chest' Aims 
To The Editor: 

With 'the annual Campus 
Chest Campaign forth coming 
in early Apri'l, I would like 
to express the purpase and 
aims of the campaigo and 
the need for each student to 
take an active part jn its 
succes ive completion. 

How often do we as stu 
dents realize the responsibili
ties we wi ll be called upon 
as fut ure citizens to shoul 
der? As mem'ber of a com
munit y we will be expected 
'to su-llport Jo'ca'l, national , 
and interna'tional charity or
ganizations. ff we can Jearn 
'to accept this responsibility 
as stu'dents, we will be just 
that much more prepared for 
our future and we will broad· 
en our educational back
grounds. 

This year's Campus Ches't 
Campaign is a new depart
ure from the pas't few years
the old 'benefit dances or 
"fairs" as a means of collect. 
ing money. This method was 
moderately's u c •c e ssf u 1 in 
raising money an'd provid'ing 
ea'ch "giver" with a material 
return or a thrill. but it did 
ll~tle. as far as insti lling 
w1th m the individual donor a 
s~~~e of personal responsi
bility and a ppreciation or 
awareness of the g real need. 
Often students were unawa re 

·of where the money was go
ing and the nature of the re 
'Ceiving organizations. Thus 
while money was rai'Sed , rela: 
t ively few persons appreciat
ed the overall picture and its 
importance to a ll of us. 

This yea r there wil.l be no 
'bene'fit dance, fair, or any 
other type gimmick providing 
a mea ns to the end. Instead, 
the Campus Ch est Committee 
plans to approach each and 
every studen t on an individ
ual 'basis. It is hoped that 
be't'ween now and then stu- -
dents will take time and ef
'for't to learn a bou t the loca l 
national and internationai 
agen'cies we h ave nicked as 
recipien'ts of the f957 cam
pai.gn. In succeeding weeks, 
articles will 'be published in 
the REVIEW g'iving det a il ed 
descriptions of the agencies 
we shall contri'bute to. 

•No one wants, nor can be 
expected to give to an un· 
known cause; and so. we of 
'the Campus Chest Committee 
hope that 'wi'th the 'back
ground information publi ciz
ed, ea'C)l student will assume 
a 'genuine interest and per· 
sona'l responsi'bil'i'ty in the 
necessary field of charity, 
thereby moving one more 
step toward 'bei n'g an active 
ci'tizen in future life. 

Campus Chest Committee 
Pete Genereaux 
Assistant chairman 
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It's All Greek ... 
Phi Kappa Tau managed 

to weather the storm of final 
exams fairly well. Ten of the 
brothers earned a three- paint 
index or better and three of 
these, AI Lindh , Ed Kimmel, 
and Terry Schall m a d e 
Dean's List. With the us ual 
shuffling of personnel which 
occurs between seme 'ters, the 
number 'Of men living in the 
house has increased to t'wen
ty-four. Last Saturday a work 
day was held here in prepa
ration for rushing. Most of 
the insllde woodwork was re
painted along with the usual 
cleanup ... jobs. Our boxer dog, 
Kim, regained the local spot
light by committing one of 
her typical acts of charm 
while in Bob Wood's car. 

Tomorrow nignt we will 
'h'old a house party guaran. 
teed to furnish many enjoy
able moments. A gambling 
ca·sino will be set. un -com
pi te with dice, cards, rou
le-tte wheel. etc. There w111 be 
everal games of chance at 

which to try your luck and 
win a big wad of paper 
money. 

'This week the brothers of 
Delta Tau Delta would like 
to congratulate Tom Moore 
and Miss Pat Lamb who be
came pinned over the mid
semester break. We would 
also llke to extend congratu
lations to new brothers Bob 
'Lovell, Dick Henson, and Jim 
Gear, who were initiated into 
the ranks of t'he brotherhood 
after w'eeks of ardous toil on 
Wednesday evening. 

The Chapter would like to 
welcome back Bob Hastings, 
class of '58, who has return 
ed to. the University after 
two years in the army. 

The Delta Shelter was 
humming wi't'h frenzied ac
tivity on Saturday when all 
the brothers pitched in on a 
'workday 'to get the house in 
top notch shape for rushing. 
The house has been repaint
ed, recarpeted, redraped , and 
re'Wired for Rush Week. 

Tomorrow night the D Its 
will hold a frolic orne hous 
nar'ty for the freshmen and 
their dates; we hooe that as 
many rushees as po sible 
will drop over and join in 
the festivities . 

This week at the Alpha 
Epsilon Pi house was one of 
both cheer and long faces. 
The cheer because A'EPi thl · 
emester will undertake an 

extensive social · c he d u I e 
which will surpass any the 
hou e has taken in many 
years. The long faces becau e 
study schedules, also, are be 
ing made out. eed we say 
'more? The Ape Cage would, 
however, like to extend a 
welcome and an invitation 
to everyone and anyone who 
would like to attend any of 
our affairs. 

orne of the more -stout. 
hearted brothers are growing 
b ard for the annual Buc
canneer's Brow!, which will 
be presented later this s m_es
ter. Ther 's a rumor gomg 
around tha't th e beards will 
be sold to Shick Company for 
$1,000 an ounce. 

The maltese cross of Alpha 
Tau Omeg-a is being worn by 
three more pretty lassie of 
south campus. Miss Susie 
Ries was pinned by Dave 
Norcross, Miss onnie Alex
ander by Garry Hoffman, and 
2\1iss Mary Hoover by alum
nus Dean Steele. Congratu
lations! 

House Manager Bruce Paul 
has become the proverbial 
headless horseman wiLh his 
bucket, brush , and paint 
campaign to compliment the 
all new metal desks of the 
study rooms. The desks were 
acquired for us by the Epsi
lon Rho Corporation an dthe 
matC'hing chairs by the Mo
thers' Club. 

With two weeks of rush. 
ing kicking off the second 
semester social eason. Chair
man Bob Woodruff and Rush 
ing Chairman Don Miller and 
the brothers ar welcoming 
all the freshmen m n to the 
Tau's Mahal. Tonight's house 
party will be the greatest ac
e or d i n g to Entertainment 
Chairman orcro s (who has, 
incidentally, been in collab. 
oration with Mu ic hairman 
Bill Fisher the past week.) 

Brother Gary Gill's court 
quintet hopes ' to make quite 
a showing in the basketball 
tournament this season. With 
only one practice injury o 
far, the starling five remains 
a clicking ro'mbination. Best 
of luck to the team this sea
son ! Brother Tom Lord is 
back with u<; thio; semester 
c. fter football injuries put 
him 0ut of commission for 
the past couple of months. 
Welcome back, Tom ! 

Welcome to the cla of 
"60" from the brothers of 
Kappa Alpha. ft sure is en
cour,aging to see a lot of in
terested freshmen participat
ing in rushing. The Kappa 
Alpha KAstle is open to all 
of you. 

Congratulations to Brother 
Chuck Dietrich who was re
cently pinned to Mis Jane 
Errett. Best of luck to both 
of you. 

With the ru·hing season 
upon us the brothers are ex
tremely active. Much work 
has be n done around the 
house. ew color have been 
added throughout the entire 
house, many rooms have 
been remodeled and general 
fixing up has been accom. 
pllshed. 

Working extremely hard at 
thepresent time are "Typ" 
Morris and Mike Carlton. 
"Tvp" is head of the enter
tainment committee. He has 
some terrific entertainment 
lined up for the roming 
. vent·. Saturday night he 
oromises us top -notch per
formance<> for our first house 
party. Mlk who heads up 
the social committee is bu y 
planning for the coming 
events. 

Sigma Nu will start off the 
new semester by welcoming 
freshmen m n to three smo. 

rs and two house parties 
and a buffet upp r. Ru ·h 

hairman Earl Alger and 
Committee Chairman Vince 

.--------------------

iNST~AP OF ZOI.A, DANTf, 
SHAX?£~ ··· iT'5 1H~ CHEAP 
TRIP~ DF PULPY MAGAliNtS! 
(~ ~ EO PY P,sr OFfiCE 
OfFiCiAl-S Oil ill 90Sfoll-) 

o,•,(j.f~u.rc· 

Bryant and John r<:an 
w<..-king with Social hair
ma:-t Bil l Timmons to make 
eac!'! function a succ . May. 
be, they will be as successful 
as the house party last week 
when Dick Lewis and Don 
Jost provided entertainment. 

Between seme ters everal 
parties were attended by bro
ther . A trip up to Lenny 
Brown's house provided a 
good evening, anrl brothers 
Wacston, Bryant, We!Jand, 
Reid, Wallcer, and Starzmann 
wen t even farther north to 
test the ew York tobaggon 
runs. 

'Congratulations this week 
to Miss Nancy Heaps and 
Jimmy Smith who b came 
pinned, and to John "Killer' 
Kane on being elect d hous 
manager .• 

During the pa t two week 
the brothers of Pi KCIJ)pa Al
pha have been making an 
all-out effort to redecorate 
the house in anti'cioation of 
rushing. The down 'tairs has 
been complf'telv repainted, 
new light fixtures have been 
installed in the dance room. 
new curtains placed in all 
the wind'ows anrl the kitchen 
has been completely remod
eled. Also very brother and 
pledge who l Jiving in the 
house has taken it upon him
self to repaint his room . 

Brother Bob Cossa'boon has 
returned to school and is 
now Jiving in the house. 

ongratulations to Gerald 
Frankel, Frank Garosi, Thor. 
valdur Sveinbjornsson, and 
'Donald Trout. who pledged 
the fratemitv last week. Also 
to Ellis Whiteman who re
centlv became engaged to 

ue Woodward. We alo;o hap
pily received into m m'ber
shio Donald Wood and Rich. 
ard Passwater. 

With all 'but thr e 
bach. for the second mest r, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon again 
tarts to work on maintain

ing its high standing both 
cholastfcally and athl tical

Jy. We now hold the I ad in 
the intra-mural athletic com
petition; the ' lg Ep" ba . 
ke'tball squad, und r "coach" 
Jerry Bach r, is looking good 
and should help u maintain 
our lead. 

Last Saturday night Slg Ep 
opened th social a on for 
this erne ter with a r ally 
fine party. It fea ured 'Queen 
Belle" and 'her combo who 
made such a big hit at our 
house on I. F. . w k nd. 

Our first maker was held 
on Wedne.day night \\ith 
many freshm n an nding. 
Tonight the fr hmen and 
heir dates will b ecn en-

joying themselve at our an
nual big ru hing party. 

Co·ngratulations to BrothE-r 
Paul i kel who was initiat
ed at our last m eting. Bro
thers Brady and Collins \\f'rf' 
initia ted into Sca'bbard and 
Blade this pa ·t !\1cmcla . 
Congratulations o Brn her 
Collin who rec lved a 4.0 in
dex in Chemical Engineering 
and who i first in his cia. 
this pa ·t erne ter. 

· Trading Post 

FOUN'D-High school class 
ring in parking lot. 0\\ n r 
can claim by l'<.lenlifving jn 
::vtilt Robert's Office, 122 HuL 
lihen. 

FOUND - Go I d cufflink 
near Wolf Hall. Owner may 
identify and pick uo same in 
Room l13, Evans Hall. 

'Neath the Arches 
Janet Bonin and Riney Levy 

so, 
Th family had r tired, 
Th parlor light turned low, 
There cam a sound from th 

of a. 
As th lock was striking 

tWO, 
And the c -NI slamm d h r 

textbook 
With a thankful ' ell. T'm 

through." 
With Thank• o an anony

mous ·ourc·e. 

Before w r.o any furth r, 
we wish to mctkP amrnds for 
an rronl'ous awml'nt we 
mad<' in lhP las c'o lumn. Ra 
!Iagv is m· rrit'd to Mike 
P rkhur!<h. not .1J ke 'Bridge
water. <Thats v. h"at studying 
dor>s for Ia co'umni<> s.) 

Whilf' we'rP on th" uhject 
of amore. here is the lal<' t 
on the socfal r~>glster. 'Pin 
nings inrlud ue Bo· 'lh to y,., nPtrl'rk. Nanrv ('lifton to 
T d Soistmann, Janf' Errell to 
Chuck Pi trlc·k, Nancy H aps 
'to Jimmy Smith, Pa\ Lamb 
to Tom Moor~>, , usle Ries to 
Dave orcros~; , and Connie 
A.l xand r to Garry lloff'man. 

e\v engag m nts rings were 
given to Carolyn Lantz by 
Dick Jack on, 'K'ay :WcKa y by 
Jim C'howning, ue Wood
~ard by Ellir> 'Whit man and 
Karin V n Uan by Bill Green. 
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PLACEMENT I TERVIEW CAL DAR 
Week of: February 18, 1157 

Deadline for signing up: Wednetlday, February 13 
Code: B - Ba~h~o~~.~~r~e ~":.:!~•t,:,:iyM - Master's; 

ClasalflcaJlons to be ln!ervlewed 

uATE NAME OF COMPANY • Engineers Aria • Sci nee 
C.E. E.E. M.E. Acot. Bioi Bus. Cbt>m L .A. Malh Phya 

Mon., Fttbruary 18 
U. S. Naval Engineering 
Experiment StaJion 
Remington Rand Univac 
W right Air Development 
Center Arma D ivision 
Electro Metallurgical Co. 
Dr. Paul WUIIams (P erson
nel Consultant ) Interview
Ing for: 
1. General Flrep,ooJ.Ing Co. 
2. Ortho Pharmaceutical 
Co. 

Tues .. February 19 
Remington Rand Univac 
Int ernation al Buslneu Ma
chines Corp. 
Owtt~a-llllnolll 

Lord lc Taylor 
Group Meeting: Hamuton Stand 

ard AlrcrafJ 
4 p.m. Brown Lab. Aud.l
torlum 

Group Meeting: General Electric 
Co. 
4 p .m . 210 Hulllhen Hall 

Wttd. , Febru a ry 20 
General Electzl" Company 
(Bu.-u:eu Training Course ) 
Cheuutrand Corp. 

n~~~~ :!~":,.t:,~0AircraU 
Stone It W e bster Engtneer-

Grous!"~C.~~-: R.C.A. 
4 p .m . 'lrown Lab, Audl· 
torium 
R a d llo Corpot'B1ioc> of 
America 
Babcock lc WUcox Co. 
Merck It Company 
Phll.ll,pl> Pll\lroleum Com -

Fri., Febru~Iz 
Mmna.ota Mbtlng lc Mfg. 
Co. 
Atlaatlc llef\ning Co. 
Allied Chemk:al It Dye 
Corp, 
1. G ener&l Chttmlcal Dlvl
alon 
2. KUrog- Dlvt.ton 

Ch.E. 

MB 

DMB 

MB 

B 

MB MB 
DMB DMB 

MB DMB DMB 
DMB DMB 

MB MB 

Same aa February 18 

MB MB MB 
B B B 

B 

B B 

MB 
B 

MB 

MB 

Any college degrH partlcularly Inter eated In relalllng 

Any deglM 
DMB MB DMB DMB DMB 

MB DMB 
MB MB 

DMB DMB DMB DMB 

MB MB 
DMB B B DMB 

MB B MB DMB 

DMB B B B DMB 

B B--sales B DMB 
B B B B 

D1IB B B B DMB 
DMB M.B D~ 

MB 
DMB DMB 
DMB DMB 

DMB 
MB MB 

MB DMB DMB 
B B B 

rew 
B 
B 

MB 

"DMB 
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Presents 

Financial View of Pledging 
.' 'Finances are an asp ct of fra
lternily living constituting one 
of the most Important factors to 
lbe considered by the man spir-

~na~ ~~t p~edtfe~na s~rdthbe~h~o~a~~ 
!that h cannot afford to pledge 
or bPIOng IO a fraternity. A ,l!en-

ral rundown of expense may 
~>erve to clear up some miscon
ceptions on the subject. 
I [n order to become a pledge, 
Ia man must pay a small fcc, 
!approximately five dollars. DuPs 
lfor pledge average arou nd four 
Ito six dollars a month until lni 
ltlatlon. The initiation fee Is 
D1ardest to meet. as It is general
BY around fifty dollars. Even 
!though the fees may vary from 
house to house, the total amount 
will be approximately the same. 
1 [Jiving In a house. including 
!dues, Is generally cheaper than 
Giving in a dorm. especially now 
!that the university has raised 
~ts dormitory rents. For the dues, 

:-a P~fid~~e 0!~l~~t~~nchtlagnsac~!f~ PAY UP - Some may say that fraternity living is expensive, 
lby the house. and the Interfra - but statistics show that, generally, social dues and room rent 
~~~~nd.Ball and Fra tern! ty /-:-in_ a_ h_o_u_s_e_c_o_s_t _l_es_s_th_a_:n:.:_::l:._iv_:l:._n~g-i:;n:....:.:a_d:.o::..:rm=·:_ ______ _ 

I There are other dividends Counselor Beco-mes Career 
!which may ·be had also. Most 

!houses nave at least one officer Not Summer Season Work !who Is paid for hls job, and 
lmany have three or more. Many 
of the houses also offer scholar
lshi·Ps to brothers who may need 
lthem. Looking at it objective ly, 
Ht would seem that a man can 
!hardly afford not to belong to a 
!fraternity. 

'Camp counseling is no longer 
being considered just a summer 
.iob, but is assuming career 
Qualities, according to the Camp 
Unit of the New York State Em
ployment Service. 

minimum of training and ex
perience. but run the g>amut up 
to $400 for those wit·h more ex
perience. Supervisory .iobs range 
from $350 to $600 and even more 
for top experience. ------

Thre Days Left 
For Jr. Try-out 

Only three days, February 8, 
9 and 10, remain during which 
casting for the Junior Musical 
wlll take place, said Jack Scott, 
director. 

Tryouts for the musica l, which 
will be produced on May 10 and 
11 have been going on since 
Tuesday. The times and ~ocation 
for the remaining castings are: 
today, from 7 to 10 p.m. in Wolf 
Hall Auditorium; tomorrow, In 
Wolf Hall Auditorium at the 
same time; and Sunday, from 2 
to 10 p.m. in Mitchell Hall. 

A variety of singing, dancing, 
speaking and instrumental parts 
are available. "Everyone who 
tries out can be assured of a 
part," stated Scott. 

Even the college student who 
is planning almost any other 
kind of a career-business man 
agement advertising, anthropol
ogy, marriage. etc.-will find a 
way of life and an experience in 
ali aspects of human relations. 

11he variety of jobs is exten
s ive- in private or organization
al camps, hotels work camps, 
farms day camps; in boys' , 
g•irls'. coeduC'ational or brother 
and sister camps. There are 
many openings for genera 1 
counselors as well as specialists 
·for dancing dramatics, music, 
arts and crafts, kinderga•rten, 
riding, pho~ograp'hy, nat u r e 
s t u d y. Wiaterfront counselors 
with Red Cross life saving cer
tificates are needed according to 
the Camp Unit. 

Salaries start at $160 per sea
son plus room. board and trans 
POrtation for counselors with a 

IT ' S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 

CONVERSAY.ION 

WITH 

YOURSELF 

''Now there's an interesting face
Ugly, but not commonplace ••• 

Full of Charm, I must admit 
Full of character and wit! 

Why on earth can't women see 
All the things I see in me?" 

MOIALI No matter what face you 
Uve behind, it will look happier 
with a realtKJtis{ying Chesterfield 
out fJ'Ontl Enjoy that BIG full 
Savor plua the smoothest taste 
tod~y, ~use it's packed more 
amoothly by Accu•Rayl You'll 
be IIDQ)dq amileel 

....... fer fill,, oiMoko Cho1torftoldl 

;:~."0:-s::"Ji~ for .................... 

rro facilitate the placement of 
camp counselors the Camp Unit 
of the New York State Employ
ment Service in New York has 
started accepting applications 
December 19. The Camp Unit is 
located at 119 Fifth Avenue, 
New York 3, N.Y. 

Southern Schools 
Announce Grants 

The Fourteenth Annual South
ern Regional Training Program 
Fellowships for students inter
ested in public affairs and pub
lic careers has been announced 
by the Universities of Alabama, 
Kentucky and Tennessee. 

Each Fellowship Grant has a 
value of $1,950, of which $1,500 
is stipend and the remainder, 
fees and tuition. Students who 
will receive their Bachelor's De· 
gree in June are eligible for the 
grant. 

Selected students will serve 
in internship in a public agency 
and then enroll in graduate 
courses at Alabama, Tennessee 
and Kentucky. After completing 
the training program, each fel
low will receive a certificate in 
Public Administration. 

.I_nformation on eligibility re
qUirements may be obtained 
from the educational director 
Southern Regional Training Pro: 
gram in Public Administration 
Dr~wer _I, University o.f Alabama: 
Un~vers1ty, Alabama. All appli 
catiOns must be submitted by 
March 9. 

Hillel Councilship 
Gives Small Party 

Hillel Councillship held a sup
per-dance farewell party for Bill 
Wolson, · former president, last 
night at the AEPi fraternity 
house. Wolson, a university sen
ior, will enter the naval air ca. 
dets in the immediate future. 

Manuel Vegh was elected 
pre~ldeJ!t. Vegh, a junior physics 
maJor, 1s a member of AEPi fra 
ternity, a member of the Review 
staff, and a Dean's list student. 
He participates in Intramural 
football and basketball, and is 
a member of the varsity tennis 
team. 

6UJUDeJD q:)JDA\ 
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Today 

Ru hing Per pective 
I by Frank Garosi 

Fraternity rush ing is and that this may be slightly al -
wlll be a hectic time f~r 'tered in the near future) and 
many Delaware men, but It can assure their candidate. 
is even more so for the pros- of a loyal follo\ving. 
pective pledges. Taking . a 
cook's to u r of fraternity Through numerous intra-
houses, meeting hundreds. of mural teams, fraternities can 
unfamiliar faces and hearmg provide a more varied a nd 
as many unattached names, exte!l~ive "amateur" athletic 
'listening to glowing accou nts participation than dormitories 
•of fraternity !i'fe 'from equal- or independent organizations 
Jy glowing "Greeks" - all alone. Furthermore, many of 
this, and the pressure of de- them charge less for room 
cision, can make a fresh- rent per semester than the 
man's head whirl. university or private homes. 

Both Views Biased Disadvantages 
We would 1ike 'to add our On the debit si'<le of the 

advi'Ce to the glowing ac- ledger fraternities are notori-
'coun'ts a n'd, perhaps, deprec- ously unden:tocratic, tending 
a'tory warnings 'that have at. ~o be sectanan and racially 
tempted to in'fluence the discriminatory. They oft e n 
prospective pledges' decision. c~eate su'ch a feeling of clan-
First, remember that the very n1shness among their mem-
good and the very 'bad opin- 'bers that school spirit be-
ions one hears of fraternities comes secondary 'to fraterni ty 
are almost certainly exagger- spirit es'peclally at pep ral-
ations. Fraterni'ty men are lies and athletic events. AI. 
often 'biased in one direction most one year ago to the day, 
and non-fraterni'ty men in 'w~ wrote a column on this 
the other-somewhere 'in the same subject and mentioned 
ml{idle 'lies 'the most ac<curate Uia't the m'ost serious con-
eva 1 u a 't ion of fraternfties' de m nation of fra'ternities 
'worth. Secondly, by all means comes 'from the comparison 
'ge't 'the opinion of at least 'wou'ld have been unfavorable 
one rock-ri'bbed "Greek" and for fraternities, this year the 
one dyed -in-the-wool inde. si'tuation is reversed. As a re-
pendent. suit of uno'ffi'cial administra. 

Dange1ous Generalization ~ion pressure and a' growing 
S . d . awareness of 'their own re-

ecunty an fe-llowship, sponsi'bilities in 'the academic 
and all they imply, seem to r· 1 'be the 'fraternities' strongest led, fraternities have been 
selling points. They provide conducting a success f u 1 
a sense of "·belonging" that sc~olarsh!P c a m P a i g n to 
is psychologi'ca1ly essential raise their over-all indices. 
for most normal peopl~, es- A Stitch -in Time ..• 
'pecially in these days when ln conclusion we would 
'we are becoming conditioned !'ike to e·mphasize that each 
to 'fear being "alone" or "dif- fraternity is unique and has 
ferent." Fraternities are not, slightly different things to 
ho'wever, 'the panacea for al'l offer a _prospective pledge, 
'the 'ills of insecurity and a ll of wh1'c.h he shou ld inves-
friendliness and should not tigate thoroughly. l'f a pros-
be approached as if they are. pective pledge is not certain 
'Distrust any sweeping gen- he knows the true character 
era lization that says 'fratern- ot the 'fraternity he is inclin· 
!'ties are unequivdcally goo'd ed 'to, we advise him to put 
for you." Each man must de- off pledging un'til such a 
cide 'for himself and to the time as he is certain. Fratern-
'best of his ability whether •i'ty life involves such a 
'fra'terni'ty Ji'fe- will be o'f strong personal rel ationship 
value to him. He must look 'bet'ween a member a nd his 
behind 'the 'glittering conver. brothers th'at a choice un-
sati?n, the spotless rooms, wiselyma'<le may come to be 
behmd the hearty, hail-fel- regretta'b1e or may have an 
lo'w-we-11-me't hand-shaking adverse effe-ct on the social 
and back-slapping to f i n d character of a person. 
the real fa'ce, or heart of More (•Good) Advice 
'fra'ternity men and 'fraiern- To those · who will be re-
ity life. jected or who can not pledge 

Praetic:al Side a fraternity a't this time we 
!Practi:cally speaking, fra- 'can say, from experience, 

terni'ties offer a we'll-rounded that it is not impossible to 
i'f not inexpensive, social lif~ enjoy university life and 
and opportunities to mee't s 0 'f J'l · 
socially eligible s ·outh Cam- t~re~~~s ~ rt g~r~~e ·t~tu:rn:~; 
pus-ites. Fraternities !have, in connections. 'A ·growin'g extra-
t he 'past, 'Contro11ed a large 'fraterni'ty campus program, 
percentage o'f campus "polit- augmented by the Week End 
i'cal" offices (without inten- Activities Clu'b and the two 
ti_onally an'ticipa'tlng the re- 'Commuters' organization, is 
VIsed SG'A constitution how- providing better recreational 
ever, we think we 'C~n say opportunities for all students. 

Long Beach State· Unde~grad 
Expounds on Misguided Spirit 

Someone is always ready to 
talk about school spirit or t-he 
lack of same. On that subject, 
Je~ry Russom recently included 
~h1s commentary in his column 
Jn the Long Beach State College 
Forty-Niner : 

."One of my more intellectual 
friends brought up a point the 
other day that stimulates some 
seriou~ .thinking. He asked why 
t~e SPJnt of a college or univer
Sl~Y ':lust always be connected 
Wl~,h. l~s sports Program. 

. C1t1_ng. a definite Jack of 
Pride 111 Intellectual conQuests 
he added that he would like t~ 
put on a pair of Bermudas 
stand in the middle of the cam: 
pu~. and lead a few yells for the 
Philosophy department 

".He's right too. All ·over the 
Umted. States, with the possible 
exception of a few schools 
which are solely academic the 
value a!ld standing of an instl 
tutlo~ IS based on its "spirit" 
and 1ts football team. 

· "Here at Long Beach State 
we have heard so much about 
the lack of spirit on the part of 
the students that it Is beginni ng 
to leave a bad taste in the 
mouth. Why should a person 
have to sit in the bleachers and 
yell his Jungs out to prove that 
he is loyal to his college? 

"I am not advocating the 
overthrow of football or of the 
time-honored "spirit." This type 
of loyalty is .iust as vital to the 
school as intellectual spirit. It 
is especially important to a 
certain type of student. I do 
feel. however. that we should 
realize that Long Beach State 
has many students to whom 
this rah-rah bit is not essential. 

"We shouldn't worry too much 
if our croWds at football games 
are not the biggest or our yell 
the loudest. Per·haps we alreadY 
oossess in mature intellect what 
we are seemingly missing in 
the boola·boola department." 



Science Group 
Hear Talk On 
Recent Project 

The University of Delaware 
Research Foundation, which has 
been supporting four scientific 
research projects on the Dela
ware campus, heard descriptions 
of these projects at the annual 
luncheon meeting _of the organi 
zation recently. 

Foundation president Sam~~l 
Lenker introduced the parttCI · 
pants, and also passed o.n furth · 
er information concerning the 
projects. The participants in 
these scientific endeavors are : 
Drs. Robert L. Pigford, Afnold M. 

lark, Harold C. Beachell, and 
Mr. William H. Mitchell. 

Dr. Beachell Speaks 

, 1957 The Revi w 9 

Dr. Kirchn rEnds 
.Series of Lectures 
On Russian History 

Charles Thompson 

Dr. Walter Kir hner, profes or recent and imp rtant dt>\'elop
of hi tor here, deli er d the m nts in ide Russia . A natl v o 
fifth and final I ture in the Berlin , rmany, he re dved 
current series arranged by the his arly duration in that 
extension divi ion for the Wil · country and after coming to th 
mington Institute Free Library nited Stat , turli d at the Un
on February 4, at 8 p.m. Dr. iversi ty of alifornia at Los An
Kirchner spoke on "Russia in geles, where he r ceived three 
the News: Continuity and d gree. within four years. 
Change." 

G A • d One of the nation's leading Joined UD Staff l94S 
et cquatnte authorities on Russian history, From 1943 to 1945, Dr. Kirch-

Dr. Kirchner is particu larly well n r was a lectu rer at . . L. A., 

Th ' Lif F II qualified to discuss the many and h th n joined the depart-Or. Beachell, associate pro~es- ompson S e U men t of history at the Unlver-
sor of chemistry, was the _ftrst S d PJ T • sity ot D !aware, where he wa 
speaker. His report was entttled tU ent an r1p appoint d full prof ssor in 1955. 
"Oxidation Degradation of Poly · A's Seni·or Presi·dent c He has been visiting professor 
mers" and included studies of To Foreign ountry at the niversi ty of Pennsylva -
the deterioration of plastic _rna· nia, Lehigh University, Johns 
terials. Dr. Beachell explamed Charles Thompson, a senior in fraterni'ty of ~i'ch_ h~ ~as Vice- I' Students can chart~r an air- Hopkins University and Pennsy-
tat his study questioned the rea- t'he •;:,chool of Ar'ts and Sctences, president dunng hts Junto~ y~ar. plane for a direct fltght from Ivan! a State niversity. In 1955-
sons for the disti~c~ . changes is currently serving as Senior Among hts other ~cttvttles, New York City to London for 1956 he was a m mb r of th 
such as loss of flextbtltty, C?lor las;; Pres'1dent and chairman I Charley has been 'Chatrman of about $300 round trip, accord· Institute !or Advanced Study at 

- changes, and eventual crackmg, of the Elections Comm'ittee of the Fnends Fellowship and a ing to Peter . Napier. Swarth· Princeton niverslly. He has 
in plastic prod~cts: He then c~m- the Student Government Associ. representative to the Univer- more Colle£e. also given I ctures for numer
tinued that sctenttsts . must ftnd 1 a't'ion. say Religious Co uncil. In sports The flight will leave New ous Am ri can and European 
out how to p~event or r~,duce . harley Is an lnterdepart · he has played varsity tennis and York Gity, June 13 or 16. and univer ill s and professional so
these changes tn order to syn- mental maj'or in 'biology and partfcipated in various intra - leave London for the return trip cieties. 
thesize better nnd r;nore stable chemistry. As a fres'hma:n he mural activities. September 13 or 16. Air time Awarded Fulb'tight 
poly~ers or m?re mtel!igentl~ served as honorary cap'tain of As president of 'his class, will be about 12 to 14 hours. 
stabtltze prese t mate~ta l s ad 'the 'frosh tennis team. He is a Thompson is now tied up in the The £roup taking the trip ~ill The recipient of several awards 
gainst the. rava3'es. 

0~ time .. a'Dn mem'ber of Kappa Alpha socia l many jobs th~~;t co·nfront senior include students from vanous in recognition of his outstand-
atmosphenc con d 1 t 1 on s. r. class presidents. He has plans East Coast Colleges travelim;o: to- ing scholarship, Dr. Kirchner has 
Beachell also pointed out the d F• underway for the annual Senior £ether so that they can fly held most rec ntly a Fulbright 
polymeric materials in the parts Typical Coe ttS Weekend scheduled for the end cheaply. A minimum of 68-70 Scholarship for study In Den -
of the rockets and aircraft which of May. He feels that it is too students is needed before the mark in 1952-53 and in 1956, an 
fly the upper atmosphere. As Carefree Soul bad that the only place avail - 'plane can be chartered. The American Philosophical Society 

d h 1 d research fellowship on which he Professor Mitchell Nex t S d M• k a'ble in this area 'for a group to cost wm inclu e ot mea s an traveled in England, Germany, Twixt ox an lll . hold a formal d 'ance off campus other .services. . Austria and Italy. During his 
The next report was given by is the Gold 'Ballroom of the Napter requests that m~erest- career Dr. Kirchner's rcsear h 

Professor William H. Mitchell, (ACP ) - Some time a£o, we Hotel Dupont in t he heart of ed students contact htm at and travels have taken him to 
assistant professor of agronomy. included a little essa.v entiqed Wilmington. Cnarley has tried 'Swarthmore Colle£e. Swamore, more than 25 counties in Europ 
Professor Mitchell's study ":'as "What is a Boy?" · · · whtch unsu'Cces'ful!y to acquire a coun. 'more, Pa. and Asia . 
titled "Factors in the ProductiOn seemed to be aimed largely at try club 'for the even't. ------H In addition to numerous con-
of Quality Hay", and it dealt the 1University f·reshman. Now. Charley is nevertheless en- Paper Gives ints tributions to scholarly journals 
with the production and mar· in keeping with our policy of thused abOut the coming affair, J b in Europe and America, Dr. Klr
keting of hay in northern Del a- imlpartiai'ity, w offer this por- Plans now call for a party at For Summer 0 s chner has al 0 published several 
ware. Professor Mitchell pointed trait (or caricature) of the the Italian-American Club in books, including An Outline His-
out that farmers can no longer COEJD. Kennett Square, Pa., in addition As a new summer employ- tory of Russia, Rus.siche Ges-
increase their income by increas- "Between the innocence of to the dance. One of his hardest ment aid , the Advancem~nt and chichte, The Rise of the Baltic 
ing production since there is no bobby sox and the sophistication :tasks, he says, 'is collec'ting dues ~lacement Institute wtll pub- Question and Jacob Fries' Jour
market for the greater volume of mink there lies a curious, from his cia smates for the hsh The World- Wide Sum~er ney through Southern Russia 
of products. He suggested as a caTefree creature called a coed. weekend. Placemen t Directory cover!ng a nd Siberia. H is at present pre-
remedy for this, that farn:ters Coeds come equipped wtth as- One of Ch'arley's philosophies all 4~ states plus 18 foretgn paring for publication a new 
shou ld put !flOre of acreage mto sorted pedal pushers and hair· countnes book entitled The Relations of 
a product. m ?emand ·such as dos but they all uphold the pertaining 'ro h'is, SGA work is This publication has been Russia and the West at the Be-
hay. He d~scnbed a favorable i "a~e creed: i:o enjoy every min - that students ~hou ld ~ mor:e prepared to aid educators and ginning of Modern Times. 
su rvey whtch had been m~de ~'re of every hour of every col- aware of what gC>e's on m ~hetr students in findin~ new ideas ;====--=================:::::; 
throughout the area concernmg · stud~'t governm~nt. He feels to eam money durmg vaca~ion . 
the reactions of farmers and lege day. that mtere~t can be ar~u~ed _by The directory gives descriptiOns 
horseowners to the remedy. Teachers fluster t~em, f!~Oth- fosterh1g stu~_ent pa~.tt~tpauon of the types of work available 

ers protect them, little SISters in SGA commt't'tee 'a'C't:.ivtttes. with the names and addresses of 'Dr. Pigford Talks 

Dr. Pigford. chairman of the 
department of chemical engin
eering, presented the topic, "~e
actions Between Gases and Ltq · 
uids". Dr. Pigford expla ined how 
a person without knowledge of 
the technical problems of trye 
chemical industry cannot begm 
to understand the technique of 
bringing gases and liquids into 
contact. Dr. Pigford went on to 
clarify that it is "not that the 
operation is complicated, but 
that improvement in its efficien 
cy and the use of minimum 
amounts of energy and materials 
are becoming increas ingly im· 
portant to industry." 

Dr. Clark Concludes 

The final talk was given by 
Dr. Clark, professor of biology. 
His study was "Oxygen Poison
ing and 'Development." He stat 
ed that the Atomic Energy Com
mission has sponsored this pro
ject for the past six years. ~he 
project entails the effect whtch 
radiation damage ha on the 
genetic components of cells. Dr. 

lark went on to explain how 
biologists at the university have 
been using a small insect called 
Habrobracon for their experi
ments si nce it has a short life 
cycle and since individuals that 
differ in the number of genes 
cannot be compared. 

State Restaurant 
EVERYONE KNOWS 

THE STATE 

idolize them. and boys worship Thompson believes 'th'at this employers regularly needing 
them. - year's 'SG'A 'thus far has been additional summer employe~s. 

They can be found in all more su·ccessful in accomplish- A wide variety of jobs is avail
places; Joungin'g' on. draping in'g this end 'th'an 'those in the able, ranging from summer 
around, leaninJ? ~gainst, bust · past. ·In his elections committee drama theaters to study awards 
ling to and tratpsmg room. She !t'here ·are several non -S'GA mem- all over the world. 
·is pride with a pony tail. non- bers Additional information may 
chaiance with a note book. OP· 'A'fter ·graduation, char 1 e y be secured from th_e Insti~ute 
timism with .an overcoat, and plans to en'ter 'the mushroom at Box 99B, Greenpomt Station, 
the prettiest of womanhood in supply 'business 'With his father. Brooklyn 22, New York. the wool. 

A coed is a curious mixture. 
She has the eating hab-its of a 
canary an'd diS'Piays the t>nergy 
of a mountain trout. To her ad
mirers she has the mind of Ein 
stein. the looks of Kim, the per 
sonality of Grace. and the fig 
ure of Marilyn. To th other co
eds she has the form of a beer 
bottle, the -personality of a wei 
mackerel. and the mind of a 

be~~~:- leads a martyr's tife. No 
one el e could stand time lim 
its on telephone calls, the frus 
tration of stolen bobbypins. and 
the pain of waiting for a date. 

The coed loves weekends. for 
mal dances, cashmere sweaters. 
red convert ibles and men. 

She dosn't like 8 o'clock class
es. Monday mornin£s and dead 
lines on En£lish themes. No one 
else 'derives more sheer pleas· 
ure from an extra hour of sleep 
on misty mornin£s. or from a 

ne;o r~~r~.Jse can pack into 24 
hours five classes. two hours' 
study. three coffee breaks. a full 
lenith movie and eight hours' 

sl~e coed is here to stay with 
all her curiosities. She may re
main a bobby soxer or attain 
the dignity of ml.nk. but in be
tween she is still that .. urious 
phenomenon . .. a coed. 

INERTIAL NAVIGATION - ·a miuil• 
guido.nc• 8J1Btem requiring no terre8h'ial 8ource of 
•nergu, no ear&hbound direction-involves advanced, 
ereativ• thinking of th• higheat order for: 

• Electrical Engineers 
• Mechanical Engineers 
• Physicists 

Let ARMA talk with you about YOUR future In 
this dynamic and challenging field. 

Learn about ARMA'a pioneering role in Inertial 
Na-.;igation when our representative visits YOUJ' 

campus shortly. Ask your Placement Officer 
for details. 

Campus interviews February 18 

Or JIOK mGJf eet«f ixquiriet tot 
Mr. Charles S. Femow 
Admini.trator of Technical EdueatloD 

AilA/lA DlwisiH Allerlcalltsd Arlll CtrJ. 
11tsM1t FieN, ..... CHJ, L L. I. Y., 

Remodeling 

Sale 
Now Goting On ! 

• • 
MAIN TR 

\VARK 

Right Near the Campusl 
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Freibott Sparks Blue Hens to Initial Swim Victory 

Blue Hen Grapplers 
Shut Out Albright, 38-0 

The date was January 12. 1957 - one that will be remembered 
In D !aware wrestling history. 

oach Alden H. <Whitey) Burnham's superbly conditioned team 
came out a top-heayY 38-0 winner over Albright to gain the first 
shutout In history for a varsi ty wrestling squad at Delaware. The 
Blue Hens won five matches by pins, two by forfeit and one by 
decision. 
' .wr stllng for the fir t lime 
'this season before ·the home 
lfans. Jimmy Horn pinned Dick 
IReidler in six minutes. 2.. C· 
onds. Horn accumulated a 9-0 
~ead before his pin . 
I Bob Peterson kept things 
tnov!ng for Delaware as he put 

harles SamPle away in 6:3:.! 
lwlth a reverse cradle. Peterson 
was ahead 9-5 before the pin, 
earning three reversals, a take
~own and a near fall. 
I iDelaware's high · scoring 
!Hugh Mooney got a day off as 
11\.lbrlght forf i.t d at 137 pounds. 
rrhls put Delwware ahead, 15-0. 
I Seaman Wms Third 
1 At 14-7, Bob Seaman won his 
!third match of the year by pin· 
lning Alex Stewart in 4:44. with 
a half nelson. Seaman h ad a 
rt.akedown and a reversal to his 

r dit as he compiled a 4-0 lead 
!prior to increasing Delaware's 
Jead to 20-0. 

teve Voorhees added another 
'victory for the Blue Hens as het 
lwon, 3-0. over Albright's cap
ltaln, Tom Erick on. Voorhees 
had a reversal and '5:50 riding 
Ume to mainta..ln his three 

olnts. 
WalkeT the Whiz 

I The fastest pin of the day 
'went to Bill Walker as he drop
lped eorge Zug in 45 seconds. 
!Walker took Zug down and pin-
11Cd him with a standard hold, 
!the half nelson a.Jid crotch. 

Blue Hen 
Of The Week 
Though he's ineligible this 

semester, Hugh Mooney should 
receive some sort of recognition 
for his ou'tstanding efforts as a 
University of Delaware Wrest
ler. 

Hugh Mooney 

Wrestling in the 137-pound 
class, Mooney went undefeated 
In the first four matches of the 
season. He came up with vic
tories over Lafayette, Haverford, 
Pennsylvania Mlli'tary College, 

By D?Ve Heeren 

Fred Freibott celebrated his return to the Delaware swimming 
team by taking first place in three e\·ents and thereby enabling the 
Blue Hens to defeat Drxl 46-40 last Saturday in Taylor Pool. 

Whn Coach Harry Rawstrom's men emerged from the pool af· 
tPr the last even the scoreboard showed them to be on the long end 
of the score for the first time this season after four frustrating de· 

David M. Nelson . dire tor of fe~~iaware's medley relay team befo!e he left school to go int~ 
athletics and head football consisting of Ed Kimmel, Taylor servJc~. . 

I on Honored By 
El ction to CAA 
Football Committee 

Simpson, Jack Fisher, and Geo- A VICtory In tn~ ~00 yard but-
coach of Delaware. has been rge . Webber won the first event terfly and a 1-2 fm1 h for Drexel 
elected District II representative and pushed the Hens out in front in the diving cut t~e Hen lead 
to the Rules Committee of the 7-0, a lead which was never com- to 2~-20 before Fre1bott . started 
Naional Collegiate Athletic As- I pletely dissipated. a stm'!g of four cor:se~utlve Blue 

. After Bart Rinehart had won Hen VIctories by w1nmng the 100 
soc!at!on. DistriCt li embraces the 220 yard free -style for DeJa- yard free-style. 
the .states of Delaware, Pennsyl- 1 ware, Freibott took over. He won K!m:nel ":'on the 200 yard .back 
vama. New York and New Jer- i the .50 yard free-style in 24.3 stroke, FreJbott, a last mmute 
sey. 1 seconds, just .3 of a st;cond over ~~~f~~r~n~0fac~eFi!~~/sa:~ear~e-

Electlon to this committee is the old Hen mark which he set the meet by taking the 200 yar~ 
a signal honor for the Blue Hen breast stroke. 
athletic boss. who becomes the A Drexel victory in the final 
youngest member of the 11-man event •. the 400 yard free style re· 
board which includes such prom- lay, dJd"not daunt the jubilation 
inent football authorities as of the Hen swimmers. Almost as 
Amos Alonzo Stagg, Bud Wil- ~oon as Delaware's anchormen 
kinson Wally Butts and Fritz .m the event had left the pool, 
Crisler: · ~everal members of the team; 

Nelson, whose !our-year term 
of office will begin in January, 
1958. joints two other new com
mittee members Jess Neely, of 
Rice, and L. H. Harris, of the 
University of Oregon. Other 
members of the group are L. P. 
Jordan. Ellwood A. Gel•ges. Ray 
Eliot and Jack C. Curtis. 

The Rules Committee Is com
posed of representatives from 
eight districts and three mem
bers-at-large who are a chair
man. a secretary and life mem
ber. It is respon!lible for the 

~~nf~~~~~11 ~;'({~~~ssi~e~~ere1~~: 
mendations of college and high 
school coaches and football 
commissioners. 

Election to the Rules Com
mittee marks another important 
step in the meteoric rise of Del
aware's "Admiral Dave" whose 
over-all coachinlt record shows 

(Continued on Page 11) 
Fred Freibott 

Varsity Baseball 

mcluding the fully dressed coach 
himself, reentered the pool af. 
ter a little forceful urging from 
the rest of the team. . 

The Summaries: 

400 yard medley relay - I. Dela
ware (Ed Kimmel, Taylor Simpson, 
Jack Fisher, George Webber) - 4 :55.7 

220 yard free-style - I. Bart Rine
hart (Delaware) 2, McGinty (Drotxel) 
3, Lenart (Drexel) - 2:46.8 

~t~ (o!fa.::::;si:
1;oilrah, fi>~~x~)et 

ClUf Browning (Delaware) - 24.3 
200 yard bullerfly - 1. Lanher 

(Drexel) 2. Fisher (Delaware) 3. Simp
son (Delaware) - 3:24.3 

Diving - 1. Crumpacker (Drexel) 
2. Norris !Drexel) 3. Browning (Dela
ware) - 90.6 points 

100 yard free-style - 1 FrelboU 
(Delaware) 2. Voll rath (Drexel) 3. 
Jvodia (Drexel) - 55.3 

200 yard back stroke - I. Klnlmel 
(Delaware) 2. Ward (Drexel) 3. Robin 
&on (Drexel) - 2:50.2 

400 yard free-style - 1. FreiboU 
(Delaware) 21, Ri.,ehart (Delaware,), 3., 
Jackson !Drexel) - 6:18.4 

200 yard breast &troke - I. Fisher 
(Delaware) 2. Diller (Drexel) 3. Schu
lelle (Drexel) - 3:05 

'! (J!~0dJ:a~cb~~~~~.Yl;'.o~:f:.Y V~ll~~~')ei 

to 
Jim Zawicki put the !inish-

1ng touches on a perfect alter
noon for Delaware, pinning 
George Morgohen with a half 
nelson and body press. Zawic-

( ontinued on Page 11) and John·s Hopkins. s • 
High School Swimming Meet IX 

Hurlers· for 
Nine 
25-Game 

Carry 
Slate 

To Be Staged Here in March 
Interscholastic sports were 

'in the news again today at the 
University of Delaware with 
'the announcement of the second 
annual Delaware Interscholas 
tic Swlmmi.ll,g Meet to b held 
'Swturday, March 16, at the Tay-
1or Pool on the Newark cam
'pus. 
' .Blue Hen swimming coach 
:Harry Rawstrom. manager of 
~he m et. has issued invitations 
'to coa h s of all state high 
schools to enter teams or indi
vidual swimmers. 

At present only thre Dela
ware high schools have teams 
in regular competition, but in
dividual entr ies may be made 
by all school with eliglbl 
swimmer on their rolls. The 

hool curr ntly competing in 
swimming areP. S. duiPont, Wil
mJngton High S hool and Sales
ianum. The Governor Bacon 

LINTON'S 
RESTAURANT 

110 W. Main St. 

DELAWARE 

NEWARK 
PHONE 6902 

Health Center i also expected 
to have entries in the meet. , 
· All students in Delaware 
s hools who have been certified 
by a coach or school official to 
be eligible for competition un
der the existing rules of th at 
school may participate in the 
meet. 

W. Frank Newlin. director of 
recreation for the city of Wil
mington . will be referee and 
starter for the meet. Judges and 
'timers. are ex'pected•to be nam
ed soon. Interscholastic rules in 
the NCAA S}yimm!ng guide will 
govern the competition. 

Entries close Wedne day, Feb
ruary 13 but final seeding, 
scratches and placement will be 
made at a scratch meeting to be 
held 'in the. Physical Education 
'Building on the univer ity cam
'pus, Friday, February 15, at 4 
p, m . Contestants who e repre
sentativ are unable to attend 
the meeting will be placed ac
cording to performance times 
during the regular season. 

otice 
Dave elson, h ad football 

coach for the university, has an
nounced th'at a m eting of all 
stud nt wishing to participate 
In football will be held in Ca r
penter Field Hou e nex't Mondav 
a'l 4:45 'P· m . He ha stre ed 
th m tlng's importance. 

In an effort to replace star pitcher Bob Hooper who-graduated 
last June, Tub?Y Raym~md, Delaware varsity baseball coach, has 
placed empha.sJs on a b1g hurler squad for this spring's season. 

Raymond Will have a staff of no le s than six pitchers for his 25-
game schedule which opens with Duke on March 23. They include 
Larry Catuzzi, Dave Colcombe, Fred Wallers and John Walsh The 
only returnees are Dick McKel- · 
vey and Tony DeLucas, both of The .b.ig problem for the team, 
whom compiled 3-0 records last accordmg to Raymond, is going 
year. to be the need to realize that last 

Hooper's absence from the y~ar's 15·2 record should not 
lineup may prove to be trouble - g1ve the team overconfidence. 
some to the Delaware coach The He said, however, that "the sea
De 1 awa r e hurler contributed son looks good." 
nine victories to the Blue Hens' The Schedule: 
log of 15-2. He went undefeated. 

Needs Big Haft March ~~ 
All told, 25 pitchers have re- 26 

ported for practice which began 27 
on January 28. These include two 28 

freshmen . Raymond !'las empha-
sized the point that he must have 
six pitchers to carry the weight April 
of this year's schedule. Every-

29 
30 
4 
5 
6 

Duke Away 
E.C.T.C. Away 
E.C.T.C. Away 
North Carolina Away 
North Carolina State 

Away 
Randolph Macon Away 
Georgetown Away 
Lafayette Away 
Michigan Home 
Lehlgh Home 

HE'S READY _ Ha ld (T bb ) one is par at th~ P!esen.t time, he 
ro u Y I remarked, but 1t IS gomg to be 

10 
13 
17 
19 
23 
25 
27 

Muhlenberg Away 
Ursinus Away 
Swarthmore Home Raymond, base~all coac~. pre- necessary to pick the men ·who 

pares for his b1g new p1tching can carry the team through. 
staff. Returning starters i n c 1 u d e 

I 
Gene Watson, first base; Jim May 
Smith, second; Walsh , outfield; 

NEWARK STATIONERS Carmen Cella, outfield, and Joe 
Th~rpe, . catcher. Earl Alger, a 
~~~~~~r. IS also an aspirant for 

44 E. Main St. 
Books - Studio Cards 

College Supplies 
Typewriter 

Utility Infielders 
Tommy Walls and Catuzzi 

ut.ility infielders, will compet~ 
with three ophomores for in-

SALfs 
ERVICE 

field posts. The sophomores are 
WalletS, Dick Gee and Jim Brey-

R 
ENTALS er. One of these is also expected 
EPAIRS to f~ll a vacancy in the outfield. 

D1ck Duerr and Harry Stecker 
are also seeking outfield posi 

E NGINEElUNG 
QUIPMENT tions. Eight catchers have re 

ported, four of whom are fresh. 
men. 

1 

4 
7 
9 

11 

J4 
16 

18 

Drexel Home 
Johns Hopkins Home 
West Chester Away 
Haverford Away 
Washington College 

Home 
P.M.C Home 
Rutgers Away 
Villanova Away 
Quantico Marines 

Home 
'f.~~!f11~n & Mars~~{i'e 
Bucknell 

Away 
Home 

BING'S BAKERY 
A C.AKE 

FOR ANY OCCASION 
253 Main St. 

Ph. EN 8·2226 

Store hours: 9:30 • 5:30 YOU MUST BE SATISFIED OR YOUB MOREY BACK Use Credit Coupon Just like cash 

4 Stores-in-1 1. Fashions 2. Dry Goods 
3. Home-Hardware 4, Variety W. T. GRANT CO. 108 E. MAIN ST. 



Sports SLANTS 
by SCOITY 'VIL ON 

Sporl! .&lilor 

Fred Freibott had to make some trouble for u this past 
week. We went up to see him contribute three win. in the 
Drexel swimming m et last a tU1·day, and then had to 
dig around the fil es to find a decent photograph of him. 

The one you see on the opposit e page is tak n from a 
group picture of the Blue Hen swimming team of 1953-54. 
That squad went on to win the Middle Atiantic Conf r nee 
Championship: It was al o th e season that Fre ibott set Del
aware records in the 50 and 100-yard freestyle. 

Freibott, back from a two-year stint with Uncle Sam, 
showed that he still has a great deal of the old form. He 
did some swimmi g with a service team in the Pacific. 
Some spectators have said that he is not in the shape he 
was back in '52. But Harry Rawstrom must 6e glad to see 
him back. He made a last minute change in•the meet last 
weeltend and entered Freibott in the 440-yard freestyle. 
This he won with ease. 

• • 
Bob Cunningham, newly-initiatea news and sports editor 

for the University News, a lumni quarterly for the univer
sity, has brought back a note of interest from the Wilming
ton Sportswriters and Broadcasters banquet last month. 
He said that Roy Rylander, coach of Delaware's tennis 
team, got Vic Sexias, the celebrated star, to write a few 
lines of good luck to the net aggregation of this coming 
spring. We understand the note was written on the back 
of a banquet program. . • 

Should be interesting to watch the interscholastic swim
ming meet to be held here some time next month. 
Nat Bnder, coach of P. S. duPont High School's swimming 
unit in Wilmington, is bringing an undefeated squad to 
N~~~ I 

The team must be a crackerjack - we hear that some of I 
Bender's natators received High School All-America men
tion last year. Rawstrom would be doing a feat to get some 
of those boys down here next year. Bob Kelley, Wilming
ton columnist, says that LaSalle College has offered a 
goodly number of scholarships to several of the Dyna· 
miter mermen. 

11 • 
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Females Cavort on Court!! 
By Bmbora Jenkinson 

dribbl d· in on 
thl \ k ju. t 
f FebrUilr) On 

londay ciO\"n at the gym, n bnP
k thalJ clini<' "a. hc ki h · th 
e n erg t i Phy i<'n l Edurnt ion 
major for the more formidnb l 
f(>ma l!.'s of th niv rsily of D 1-

Th purpo!- b hind t he <'liniC' 
was to inform the girls of th 
n w rul <'.· and rule hang <; ancl 
to fo t r in t res t in th bn. k t · 
ba ll tournam nt. Pnt nl. man
ager. hopPd to h11 • nough g irl'! 
part ir ipa tP . o that sh t·ouhl 
have a bann · up rounrl roh in 
tourn y Her ': hoping veryth ing 
went' 1!.. 

Ta bl E> t nni. d r es som 
mention nO\ . It sc ms th a t • 

1~t ~~e g i ~1~r~~to~~!~ ingu ~CJ rf~~~ 
want to . p nd th extra en rgy 
on thr WA A tourn 11 m nt. Those 
g irls who ar lnt res t d are out 
out in th cold now · · ·I t's t 
late to s ign up. 

Th N wark Bowling All y 
should bf• a . ight for ore mas
culin eyes nex t week when thr 
femal from D lawa rc invad<' 
the place. Lots of g irls s ign<'d up 
and they nr sure to hav<' a gooct 
tim . Th is is one way to work 
off a f w of th o extra pou nds 
plus having a good tim . 

Aga in. , a t wants to remintl 
vou all of th WAA Co·RC<' night , 
F brua ry 22. hould be a goo1l 
time for a ll , v n if tlw Daddy 
of our rount rv won 't bP th r 
for hi birth f te. 

el on 
( ontinu d on Jage 10 l 

58 vlctorie . 20 los s a nd 5 t i<'S 
In nine season as a head foot
ball coach. 
' In the past year. the n iv r-

A CAGEY LASS - Brenda Baumgartner, a freshman, dribbles ~~~s~~v10~¥,a a c1~;~~~ ~~~~;t 
around Joan Koeppel. a sophomore, in basketball practice held and Jong:tlme friend of Nelson, 
at the Women's ·Gym earlier this week- The practice on Mon- swept to victory in the Blg: Ten 
day was featured by a clinic sponsored by the junior Physical ancr. llUbs QUe tty · th ~ 
Education majors. Mrs. Elizabeth France is faculty advisor for 'Bo~l . us ing: th · b~~row e d If~~ 
the program. _____ a_w_a_r_e_ Wing "T" off nse. 

The :Slue Hen basketeers not only lost a few ball games 
on their tour through the midwest during midyear vaca
tion. They are also mi~us $115. Don Hutton, Jerry Bacher 
and Rocky Carzo, assistant coach, each had some of the 
green stuff lifted from their hotel rooms. Hutton lost $25, 
Bacher was relieved of $10, and Carzo was hit for $80. H T kT J h• h C T D 
This happened whil; the• tean; was,. in Toledo. en rae earn --4e Ig ager .rim elaware 

A look at th~ Wilmin~ton newspapers ~bows t_h~t Bruce To Open Season After Overtime Period 87-86 
Kelleher, Sales1anum H1gh School eager, 1s burnmg up the J ' 

so-called Big-Four race there. Kelleher is supposed to be Ag';Jl.nSt Lehl.gh The .university of Delaware basketball team will take on Middle 
a good bet for All-State Scholastic honors His brother ~ Atl~n~lc Conference foe, Haverford , tomorrow night at 8:00, on th 
Pete played for the Hens not too long ago. P~te was grad· ~~~V~~~smc~tu~~·isHs~~~~~~~1 ~5;ed to the llens th firs t lime th 
uated from Delaware in 1955. Delaware's varsity track team The Mainl.iners, who are sporting tall , fairly fa t, and experi en . 

will op n its regular season on d d 11 b 1 th h 
April 13 against Lehigh at Beth- ~on s1.~n ie~ hise t:a~ato t~:a:n~o t e H ns. o·captaih F'loyd llud -

FroshFiveLoses~ 71-61; 
Cluff Paces Scorers 

Delaware's freshman hoopsters (6·4) experienced th~:ir first de
feat since before the Christmas holiday as they were outscored , 
71·61, by the Lehigh Frosh last Saturday at Bethlehem, Pennsylva . 
nia. 

In the period of time stretching from Dec. 18, when they lost to 
the Naval Academy Prep School, until Saturday, the Blue Chicks 
had lifted their overall record 
from an undistinguished 0-3 to sec(;md to Cl.uff in scoring and 
a respectable 6·3 with a series a~s1sts but hiS 138 reb_ounds put 
of impressive victories. h1m f~r a~ead of h1s nearest 

After a closely contested first competl~or m tha~ category. He 
half had resulted in an indeci - has tallied 144 pomts for a 14.4 
sive one point edge for the Engi- average while Cluff ~as made 
neers they broke loose in the 149 f~r an average of Just under 
secon'd. half and coasted to an 

15/u<>;~~iJ't~s ~~~~he best shoot· 
easy tnumph. Top sc~rer for the ing eye on the team, statistics 
game was J:?ela~are s Charley how. Through his first nine 
Clt_Jff ~ho bu1lt h1s 16 first half games of the season he made 
po1nts mto a tota l of 24 by add· 
ing 8 rriore tallies in the se~ond 
half. 

Top Ursinus 
The last game the Chicks had 

played before Lehigh ended in 
a happier result. This was a 78-
65 victory over Ursinus on Janu· 

.ary 12. It was significant also 
in that it marked the high one· 
game point total achieved by 
the Chicks this season. Jerry 
Hayes was high man in this 
game with 19. 

The individual statistics de
partment for Coach Russ Trim· 
mer's five show that Hayes and 
Cluff are the most valuable 
inembers of the team. Hayes is 

Wrestling 
(Continued from Page 10) 

ki was ahead . 4·1, as he _garner
ed a takedown, an escspe and 
a time advantag:e before endipg: 
one of Delaware's best after
noons on the mat. 
I - Face Swarthmore 
I Delaware has five matches 
left in the season. The Hens 
meet Swarthmore's sQuad to
morrow at Carpenter Field 
\House. The remaining: matches 
are with Ur lnus. Muhlenberg, 
and Bucknell, re pectlv Jy. 

1 hem, Pennsylvania. Last year's counter with Delaware. in the Middle Atlantic Conger
team compiled a creditable 4·2 On Saturday, Feb. 2, Delaware nc b hind Dr xel and Penn
record but with many fine pro· lost an overtime match to Le· sylvania Military ollege. Jimmy 
spects from last season's power- high, at Bethlehem, Pa., 87·86. Smith and Skip Crawford Jed 
ful freshman team added to this The Engineers took a 49·65 lead 
year's vars ity roster, there is a at half·time, which Delaware 
~~~n~~ J~uaet J~~ t~~~~ ;;5r~~fd erased by tsnotting the score at 
men will do better. 1~ ~\nt~~es~nd of the regulation 

Frosh Record Holders At th end of the first extra 
Star of last year's varsity was period, th two t ams w re 

Cliff Browning who accumulated again deadlocked , 2 apiece. Le · 
a total of 85 12 points, most of high outscor d the Hens, 5·4, in 
them in his specialty, the pole the second overtime to provide 
vault. Browning broke the old thP winning mar~on . 
Delaware record in this event by Skip Crawford paced · both 
almos t a foot with a vault of teams with 33 pomts. Jimmy 
13' %". He will be abetted by Smith and Frank Wickes added 
sophomore Bob Cuthrell whose 18 and 12 points respectively to 
leap of 12' % " broke the fresh · the Delaware effort. 
man record last season. Fall to Temple 

In other events the Hens are Temp I e University's highly 
well supplied with talent, too. rated Owls s topped Delawar 's 
Three other record holders from scoring aces and thumped the 
last year's freshman squad in · Hens, 7·57. Jimm Smith was 
eluding Gil Mahla (220, 440 l, held to four points while Skip 
Jerry Quigg, (mile l, and G org Crawford , Delaware's firs t cag r 
Starzman Cdiscus) will join an to tally 1000 points, was unable 
able group of veterans to form to score. Guy Rodgers, Temple' 
a well-rounded squad. All-America candid11te, r gister. 

The most promising prospects ed 18 points to lead both teams. 
among the returning lettermen Gil Mahla was top man for the 
are, not including Browning: Hens with 14.• 
Captain Clyde Louth (mile, 2 Delaware lost both gam of 
miles ) i John Pollack fshot put, its midwestern tour to Toledo 
discus ) ; Charles Skinner (440); and the University of Detroit. 

~~~ ftl~~~l:~; ~~~elj~~~ ~a~:~ ~.~~.~\;u~~~!o~i~~ t~~. H~~~: 
(880). on the foul line. Toledo dropp d 

Any student who wishes to Delaware, 91-70. 
compete in var ity or freshman On 'Saturday, January 12, Del 
track and has not igned up as aware topped Ursinus, 88·62, at 
yet, shou ld see Coach Ken Steers Carpenter Field House. This vic-

fContinu d on Pag 12) tory gave th H ns a 3-2 record 

Delaware with- 1'7 and 16 pol;;t" 
respectively. 

Box core of th Lehigh gam : 
X..hltlll Delawan 

GFP GFP 
RCMpke.f 12 I U Mllh!A,f 1 0 ~ H.-lr.f I 3 lS Mell:elnr.f 4 1 1 
JlalMlvt.,f :a 1 I Wlclcae.f 4 4 12 
Nel.aon,c 5 I 11Sm1Jh.c: 1 4 11 
X..C1an.g 2 I 12 Cr'wfxf!!.g 13 7 33 
WaMel.g 1 1 Jl.ougtb,g 2 o 4 

lkhllUo.g 4 0 • 
Total U II M 
Total II 31 

Delaware - ........ - ...... - .. 35 n 10 4-M 
L•hl~ -··-......... 41 ta 10 $-.17 
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Burnham 
Dr. Pe Dolan Publi he Book 

re tlmg Match On Government of Delaware 
To Be in Carp nter Field Hou e e 

Thf' flrl}l y ar of interscholas- ~ ment, but schools with an Intra ·! by lot. 
tic wr s lllng In the s tate will mu ral or required gym program mitted 
com to a gripping finish. M.arch in wrestling are invited to C!"Jtf'r '. ··~··· ~,. • 
9, at the First Annual Int rscho· men in as many of the 12 w 1gh t \;c , . 
lastic Wr .sUing Tournam nt, to classes as possible. Schools with 
be h ld ill Carpenter Fi ld House l mat t ams now in regular com· 
here. petition Include St. AndrPws, 

Invitations to enter th tour Tower Hill , William Penn, Mil· 
nam nt have b en s nt to all fo rd and Delmar. 
'Delaware high schools by Whlt<'y I The tournament is op n to all 
Burnham, Blue Hen wr stling full-tim hi P,h school sturlPnt<> of 
ment"P 11nrl TY'~'~"~'~"'er of the new the state who have not received 
tournament which Is sponsored I th lr diploma. Normal scholas tic 
by th unlv r~ity . ~ave N !son, e!lglbility rules will apply: Rules 
thE' unlvPrslty s rl1 rector of tor the tournament will be based 
athletics has overall charg of I on the high school section of th e 
the p!'ogram. NCAA guide for 1956, and offlc· 

"Since wres tling, as an Inter· ials will be selected from th 
s holastic sport is r ceiv ing- Its Philadelphia Oflicials Associ a· 
baptism this year," says Burn · tion. 
ham in a letter to ~ the high Schools wishing to take part 
school coaches, "it is fel t that a in the tournament must have 
season clos ing tourna':" nt would t heir entries in the mall by 
b an excellent ll}Otivating de · Ma rch 2. A list of all entrants 
vice and something for each in each weight class and their 
team to set its sights on during won-lost record has been request
th season." ed by Manager Burnham. Seed· 

t Month 

At pr sent only five Delaware ing will be done according to sea· 
schools have varsity grappling son record; where no record is 
squads to enter in the tourna · ava ilable places wlll be drawn Alden H. Bumham 

Meet Bill Hancock 
• 

Western Electric development engineer 

Bill Hancock is a graduate of Pennsylvania 
State University where he majored in indus
trial engineering. Bill joined Western Electric 
as a planning engineer in November, 1951 , at 
the Kearny Works in New Jersey. Later, he
was assigned to the new Merrimack Valley 
Works in North Andover, Massachusetts, as 
a development engineer. Here Bill is shown 
leaving his attractive New England home for 
his office while his wife, Barbara, and their 
daughter, Blair; watch. 

of0~=! =~~e~~~:na~e~tb~l~gtl~n~e~{1~~~~~! 
most promising electronic developments- electronic "pack
ages" involving printed wiring. At a product review confer
ence Bill (standing) discusses his ideas on printed wiring 
assemblies with fellow engineers. 

Bill and his supervisor, John Souter, test a machine 
they developed to insert components of different 

'shapes and sizes into printed wiring boards. The 
small electronic packages prepared by this machine 
are being used in a new transistorized carrier system 
for rural telephone lines. 

S.W., off tbe nonh shore or Ma achusetts Is 
'one of Bill's favorite spons. He also enjoy 
the aolf courses and ski runs within an easy 
"Clrivc from where he lives and works. 

Engineers: Western Electric offers you a wide variety of inter· 
esting, creative opportunities. It makes no difference· what your 
field of specialization is. You can fit - now - into our opera
tion as the manufacturing and supply unit of the Bell System 
.•• or into our defense job. A free booklet -"Your Opportun
ity at Western Electric"- outlines company operations and 
6pecific job opportunities in detail. Send for it. Write to : Col
lege Relations Department, Room 1029, Western Electric 
Company, 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 

W~Et~rtt Elecftic. 
B 

Menufactvrlng plants In Chicago, 111.1 Keamy, N. J., lattimore, Md., Indianapolis, Ind., Allentown and laureldale, ,a., lurllnglon, 
Greensbore ancl Winslan..SOieon, N. C., l•lffalo, N. Y., Haverhill oncl l-rence, Mou., lincoln, Neb.; St. 'out and Dvllltll, Minn. 

iatrib.ting Ce~~ton In 30 cities ancl lnstollotion ... otlquortors In 16 cities. Alto, Teletype CorporeiiOft, Chicago 14, llllnol1. 

A book describin g in detail 
t'he governm nt and adminis · 
tration of the-stale of Delaware 
ha been written by Dr. Paul 
Dolan, chairman of the depart· 
ment of poli'tical science at De l. 
aware. 

The 382-}Jage text, entitled 
"The GovernmPnt and Adminis
tration of Delaware," ;s puh . 
Jished by the Thomas Y. Crowell 
Co. as on~: of the . American 
Commonwea lth series under the 
Pditor hio 'of W. Brooke GrovPc;. 
The series in'cludes a complete 

Frosh Basketball 
(Continued from Page 11) 

good on 30 of 75 floor shots for 
a .400 average and converted 
65 per cent of his attempts from 
the 15-foot ma k. 

volume on the government of 
each state. 

'Popula r Controls' 
After d.scu smg tile state and 

its constitution in opening chap· 
ters, Dr. Dolan outlines the 
"popular controls" in Delaware 
-the effect of localism, history 
of parties, party organization 
and elections. Legislative or· 
ganization as well as legisla . 
live powers and procedure are 
given particular emphasis by 
him a well as topics such as 
the governor, revenue system, 
financial administration, judic
iary, law enforcement, educa
tion, public health, pub1ic wei· 
fare, agriculture, Ja"bor, regula. 
'lion of bus iness and industry, 
mun"ici'pal govern men t and 
many other subie·c'tc:. 

,;The study of state govern
ment a nd administration has 
ended until fairly re'cently to 

Uralnu~ F P DelawaJ.e F P treat the states as a composite 
Sterner.f 2 o 4Haye1,t 9 1 IOJ rather than as a series of diS· 
Myera.f ,3 1 7Cluff.f 5 o 1oj crete poli'tical entitles," states 
;":·i.~:~h~m ~ g 1!~~~~~~~~c: : ~ ~g~ Dr. Dolan. "The opportunity af. 

:~.'~."J':'-::1 1 1~ 1:~;::M, : ~ 1~ ~~~~e~a~K ~~aetlY~1f·~~~~i~~ ~~ed 
~i!~:=.~=1.t ~ ~ 1g~!!:'n'!:~~g 0 g g politfcal se'ttlng is a welcome 
Pown.c o o O"foo•e.f g o o contri'buti'on to the fie ld. of 
wuaon,g 0 o o Omh.!ll L o 2.! governmental analysis in the 
:::::f:r~;ge g g gJ£f.~~"y~gc g g g United St;~~~i~al Setup 

Payne,g o o Ol In his most rece'n"t book, the 
Tt 23 &5 32 l4' 781 uni.v~rsfty p~o·~essor relates the 

Delaware Lehigh poiltlcal admt mstratlve arrange . 

Hayea,f 
Cluff,! 
Zleglar.g 
Givinga,g 
Macal,g
Swartz.f 
Relhm,f 
Tho'paon.g 
Ea,.tburn,g 
Orth,c 

c F p c F p ments in their formal and infor-
1 8 lO'Barh,f 4 8 16 1 mal aspects to the political and 
~ g 2~ : ~~!;~~~uer ~ g 1: social patterns thalt have made 
5 o 10I£ckert,g 7 1 15 up the community of Delaware. 
~ g l~~ ~~~~:~~~~;r ~ g 1: A frank analysis of the prob. 
o o OIFreedman,f 0 0 0 !ems of ·government that must 
o o OIAI't)old,f o o o be faced in the future are con -
o o OIHorn,g o 4 4 tained in Dr. Dolan's final 
0 0 Ol&um'er'llle,g 0 0 0 cnapter. 

22 ·17 611 26 19 11 "The need for rethinking in 
Statistics for first nine games the field of local government is 

of season: ~fr~~~ t~;e~~~~sde~i~?~ngH~; 
SA SM PCT. 
150 55 .367 
145 49 .338 
75 30 .440 

Hayea 
Cluff 
Givins 
Macel 
Ziegler 
Swartz 
Relhma 
Connor 
Thompson 
Orth 
Kearney 
Fine 

71 28 .394 
58 19 .328 
31 12 .387 
25 8 .318 
14 1 .072 
4 3 .750 
5 1 .200 
3 1 .333 
4 0 .000 

SA SM PCT. 
39 24 .616 
44 27 .614 
40 26 .650 
42 20 .465 
22 14 .637 
12 7 .583 
6 2 .333 
9 5 .556 
0 0 .000 
5 2 .400 
2 1 .500 
3 1 .333 

Aaalafl Rebounda Hayaa .................................. 23 
Cluff .......... .. ................... ... .. 37 
Glvlna ................ ................ 19 
Macel .................................. 17 
\':Iegler ..... ........................... 11 
llwarlz ................................ 7 
"•lhms ................................ 9 
Connor ................................ 1 
Thompson ........................ 1 
Orth ....... -....... ...................... 0 
JCearney ........... ................... 0 
Fino ...................................... 0 

Track 

138 
35 
83 
65 
n 
17 
47 

6 
4 
~ 
1 

13 

governmental system," he ob· 
serves. "The rapid increase in 
the suburban areas, most of 
wh"ich are dev'oi'd of direct gov
ernment, has made complete · 
revision of local politi'cal ar· 
rangements imperative." 

Public Need , 
"The big question in DeJa. 

ware," Dr. Dolan continues, "is 
how the sfate will meets its · 
o'bligation in those fields of 
pu·blic need. The ob taining of 
s ignificant revenue leads direct
ly to t'he mos't obsorbing ques
tion in public fin a nce : Who 
will be taxed an'Cl for how 
much ?" Borrowing is not a long · 
run solution, he states, for Del. 
aware will have to begin a 
forthri gh't t'axing program soon. 

"There are sign·s poin t ing to a 
growing reclogni'Lion 'on the part 

<Continued from Page lll • of an increasing number of 
at his office in the Athletic people of the 'Tleed for a ltera. 
Building as soon as possible. tions in the governmenta l sys. 

The season's schedule: tern in order to have it reflect 
t'he modi'fica'tions which have 
already t'aken place in the 
value scheme," Dr. Dolan con
·cJudes.. 

April 13 
20 
30 

May 3 

7 
15 
11 

Lehigh Away 
Swarthmore Away 
Johna Hopkin• Home 
FrankUn It Marahall 

Away 
Muhlenberg Home 
Albright Tome 
Del. Int. Scholadlc 

Home Baltlmore Relaya Aprll 27 
Penn Relay AprU 26-27 

(All home m .. ta dart at 3j30) 
Vanity Track Raster 

NAME EVENT (S) 
Baker, Wllllam Shot PuJ, Broad Jump 
Blooctaworth, David ? 
BraWJO!ng, CIUtan Pole Vault, Broad 

Jump Callaway, Kenneth 810, Mlle 
Carty, Irvin 440, 180 
Carey. Jamu 440, 110 
Cuthrell, Robert Pale Vault, Javelln 
Faster, Charlu Hurdles, 440 
f.:!...~U..FJ!::;thk HlghD1= 

~~'tv~nflm c. too, 220, Jan= 
Jau. Donald Pole Vault 
~:.:J.'.e~l~~n (Captain) Jay~~. ~u;:tJ:: 
Luker, Dennla Sprlnh 
Maegerle, Robart M!,,. 
Mahla, Gllbert m . 440 
Mumford, Carroll Pole VauU 
~e~~c!n.Thomaa Shot Put, D~~! 
Podell, Alf- 2 MUea 
Pollack, John Shot Put Dlkua 
OuliJI, Oeuld. . ItO MUe 
Rlc:hter, Raymond D. ' ? 
R~, Jam" Hurdle• 
Ruuo, Harold Shot Put, D11cnu 
Sharp, DBYld H~11. J..,-ell)l 
Shirey, Cec:U 100, 220, Hurdlea, Broad 
lllmP&On, Thomaa Htfh J:;:: 
lllrillem, Jolus JBYelln 
!llrlaner, Chari" 440, Hurdles :::= ... ~~e - Dt.c': 
~~-J=llam 100, 100. llroad Ju!.': 
~~·J:.~ .... :::.e~= 

European Bound 
Students Repr.esent 
Wide Area of US 

Europe-bound students from 
the Mid -West, South and West 
showed a gain of 19 per cent 
during the past three years, . 
boosting their representation to · 
57 per cent of all U. S. students· 
t raveling abroad under the aus
pices of the Council on Student 
~~~~el , a non -profit organiza-

"We welcome this trend to 
~Mer geographical representa
tion In student travel," said John 
E. Bowmen, Executive Director 
of the Council. "This past sum. 
mer, students from 47 states and 
25 countries sailed together un
der the auspices of the Council's 
educational and religious mem
ber agencies." 

The 42 member agencies of 
the Council conduct internatlon
!ll educational travel programs 
m Europe, Africa, Asia, North 
and .South America. The Council 
prov1des trans-Atlantic trans· 
Portatlon for students and teach· 
~rs. TRIP-a shipboard Traveler's 
Recreation-Information Program 
and tour Information on inter
national travel. 



Can You ' arne That Tune'? Feb. , I 57 The Revie 18 

Score 100- You're Gone Man! Biology· Department Installs Four 
Showcases in W oH Hall Corridors How good I your memory lor 7 What melody from "Pajama 

song ti'tles ? Here's a tlve.minute Game" describes a night club? 
quiz, compiled by George de. th~ 'ri~~t .. ~~?~le~r featured in 
Witt, qulzmaster of CBS-TV's 9 Imitators of Johnny Ray To in'troduce students to dlf.l functton of p lant will be -hown 1 Z 1 Name That Tune, dest"gned to 11 1 ferent aspects of re earch and In the near future. I oo ogical dl play.- ar In the 

usua y Pay 'On what one-word h 
te t your m usic I. Q. song trtle? general studi carried on in Microblolocal Display ow ~a e at the uorth end of 

1 What was Glenn Miller's o What song <title tells of an the field of biology the Depart · the thtrd floor. Th are bei ng 
theme song ? optical irritation? m nt of B!ol'Oglcal Science here l The show ca e at the outh handled by Beta Beta B ta, bl· 

2 Singing wit'h a foreign ac- 11 Rock .and-rollers currently recentlr tnstalled four show· ' end of the fir t floor hou e a logical honorary oct ty, and 
cent, Rosemary Clooney made a sing about w h at domestic cases tn the corridors of Wolf 1 1 1 'big hit with an Invitation. What. friend? Hall d rect on of Drs. Katherin Ya\ , Dr. Robert How'llrd, a lstant 
was It? 12 What American manma'de T~o 'Of these are on the fir t and Robert Ball y, ass! tant and I profe or of biology. 

3 What is Jack Benny's fav· inland waterway was immorta. floor while the other two are on associat professor , re pectiv · At pre ent, a di plav on the 
orite violin composition? lized in song? the third IJoor. ly, displays will be run concur- clas Hi cation f animal . !ol· 

4 The dep r ess i o n offered ANSWERS At North End rently with cours work in lowing closely th Inv rt brate 
choice material for song , writ . 1. Moonlight Serenade 2. Come thr e b'acteriology our; : De- ~· Zoology cour e i being hown. 
ers. ·Wh'at was one tune request. On-a My 'House-3. Lqve in Bloom Botanical exhibits under the terminative Bacteriology, AP· Other xhibits "ill eontlnue to 
ing a monetary hand-out? 4. Brother, an You Spare A direction of Drs. Frederic plied Bacteriology and Infect. d mon trat curr nt clas work 

5 "My Fair Lady" features Dime? 5. The Rains of pain 6. Hough ton and Bruce Pollock, · Diseases I 
what song about E uropean pre- t'ard u t 7. Hernando's Hide-a - both assi ·tant profe ·sor of bi· Jous · in this cour c. • 
cipitation? way 8. Sonny Boy 9. Cry 10. ology, are in the sho~vcase at T\ o di plays are now be~ng Marine Organism s 

6 What was songwriter Hoagy Smoke Gets in Your Eyes n. the north end of the flf t floor. I s hown. They are the productiOn 1 

Carmichael's first big hit? Hound Dog 12. Erie canal. The current display descnbes and u e of penicillin in tudlc Part of the howca on th 
________ _:::. ________ _.::.:._..:..:.._...:....:..::.....:.:::.:.:.:~--1 research on the "rest" period of by Dr. James Kakava acting south end of the third flo r is 

ACRoss a6-S:q u a<~ J t 7 plants which Dr. Pollock is . ' being used to how unidentlfi d 
1-Ainelu l'::g~:f1';;" 1 working on. evera l d ifferent dean of Art~ an~ Sctence, 'On th marine organisms in a cont 
6-f.~'~d·cl1~Jon as- u .. nser Answer. dispTays are planned, some Jn udder mastitis m cattle, and a run b Dr. arl Shu ter, director 

tO-Pope'• ca pe connection with th e course work erie of electron photomicr . of the Marin Laboratory an~ 
1~=~~~~J1ac1 !i::~~ber in General Biology. A survey of graph of di ease-producing Dr. Franklin Daiber as ist'a 11t 
13-Remunerated til-Capable ol · p lants from algae to seed plant , bacteria. Dr. Kakavas was the profc sor of biology. The oth r 
lt=~ ngerl &o-~~~ro.'M::~~cl on special €Xhi bits on poisonous first scientist in th is area to exhibits d ifferent E tuarlne Ani. 
n-sC~~r :Jeep mone7 plants a nd on structure and work wi'th P nicillin. I mals. 
18-Vapld 51-Row 
19-Welrd 63-IGiot 
11-'l' raneacllone . 68-Hindu cym ha18 p 16 
fs=~:~' plant g~lf~,~~:. age 
18-Tranegreulon 
8G-Enduree • DOWN 
81-Wanted 
83-Ga me flab l-Mountaln• of 
lt-Blhlle&J Europe 

Wllcla J-VeNel 

I• 1/ IJ I" I IS I ~ IT rs rv flO 

I'Y I 1'-' 1•'1 
[4$' l'o 111 

I" ~119 7D 

1 .. [ti ~IH JZ'I 

[to 1z1 [Z8 ~~~ ~l3o 

I~ Jn ~~~ 
[Jot ~I» ~151. 

[.JT ~lie 1M 
140 'II ~1'11. 

~ jl/1 1'18 I~ 

'so I'' 51 

,SJ [Sit lu 55 

...... ----;:-

quality-cleaned 

clothes LOOK 

cleaner, FEEL 

cleaner, ARE 

cleaner! 

Take a tip 

from 'teach 

today ••• take 

your clothes to 

M&M, Delaware's 

!~3 J4~ 

,, 

(2S 
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t-Tradea for 
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6-Simlan 
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1-RI'nr In 

Germany -
1-Metala 

1G-Macaw 
11-Vl&or (co"1Joq.) 
18-Ranta 
11>-Latln ft~r 

"journa7" 

lt8~r LAir• 
16-Bia'le 
11-Poker atalle 
27-Bcorcb 
11-Peeultu to u 

IDdiYidual 
ao-ReneJtna 
II-Antlered 

aa-f>"J'::!-
11-Eltaaperat .. 

aa-LC::::J. .. -at-r4tu 
41-Pilutar 
41-Muelcal 

tn•trvmant 
44-81u&&111h 

U::i:s':Nr~~1td 
47-Partod or ttm• 
n-Kan'a aa~• 

HERE ARE THE FIRST TWO TIE-BREAKERS IN 

OLD GOLD'S 

PUZZLES 

I F YOUR answers to the first 24 puzzles 
conformed to the correct list of 

answers published at the end of the past 
semester, you can and must submit 
anawere to eight tie-breaking puzzles, in 
.order to compete for the prizes in the tie. 

Remember-first prize is a tour for 
two around the world, and there are 85 
other valuable prizes. 

The first two of the eight tie-breakers 
are published herein, according to rule 
2(b) of the official Tangle Schools rules: 

2(b) In case more than one person 
solves correctly the same number of 
puzzles, the prize tied for and as many 

Til-BREAKING PUZUE NO. I 

CLUE: A leading experimental college for 
women, this New England school fea
tures workshops as part of the regular 
social science, li terature and performing 
arts programs. There is a 10-week non
resident term here. 
ANSWER. ______________ __ 

Na~·-----------------------
Addreu•-----------
Citv·------~tate ___ _ 
Col leg,.,_ ___________ _ 

• 

subsequent prizes as there are PJI'80Q8 
tied will be reserved and those eo tying 
will be required to solve a eet of tie
breaking puzzles to determine the order 
in which the reserved prizes will be 
awarded. 

Each of the tie-breaking puzzles will 
contain scrambled letters forming the 
names of either one, two or three Ameri
can colleges or universities. 

Do not mail these tie-breakers now! 
Save them until you have completed all 
eight tie-breaking puzzles. Details on 
when and where to mail the tie-breakers 
will be published with the eighth puzzle. 

TIE-BREAKING PUZnE NO. 2 

CLUE: This universi ty, located In the 
Southwest, was originally named Add
Ran for its two founders. I ts present 
name dates from 1902. One of its divi
sions is Brite CoUege of the Bible. 

ANSWER----~-----------
Name'------~~-------------Addrus ____________________ __ 

Cuv·--------~---stau ____ __ 
College ____ ..,... _____ _ 

NO OTHER CIGARETTE 
CAN MATCH THE TASTE 

Of' TODAY'S 

OLD .GOLD'S 
ReguJar, King Size, or Filters, 

today's Old Golda taste terrific .•• 
thanks to an exclusive blend of the finest 

nature-ripened tobaccos . .. so rich .•• 
so light .•. so golden bright! 

'· 
OliprTta'bl l•t 'f . llarr7H..Bol ll.., 

I 
'I 

I 
j 

, . 
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.College Editors Hear Censorship Criticized 
By Associated Collegiate Press II atlons and who are thus aware 1 have we faced such an appall 

n ovember 10th, during the of some of th stirrings withi n lng d_egree of t;overnmen~al cen-
ACP conf rl'nce in leveland, professional journalism prob - 1 sorshlp a s exists at th1s ve!'y 

bl th ' k f . moment. 
hlo, Norman !sa cs, editor of 1': Y 111 us rerretlc in ou r at- Over the past several years, 

th Louisvi ll e Couri r-Journal , Litudes about freedom of the many of us In journalism have 
deliver d an Important sp e h on prc~s. I been ba ttering at these doors of 
freer! m of the press. Mr. Isaacs, Th unhappy truth is that we suppression and raising a hue ar t r 1 and cry. But we cannot in hones· 
a. member of sever I commi t· th~ ~~bj~~~~~~ap ~np~~g~e;b~~! ty ~ay that_we have yet su~ceed
t es on freedom of information, among the generation which is :~i~gr:r~~~~~~~)~l;t~~s~ publtsHers, 
expressed •onccrn over the pre- about to inherit th United 
valence of sc rec-y on a ll 1 vels States-and you will inherit one 
of government. B<' ause of its I far. less free than th t Into 
signifir'ance, anrl Lh<' wirlci!prcad which r and my co lleagues came. 
int rest crc>ated hv 1 he addr ss. I F~r ther has been a steady 

c arc printing the text in full. ero~10n of freedom. More and 
:il rc is Mr. Isaacs' address: ~~~ ep~~~rsw~thve ~~~e~e~~~~c1h~~ 

"YOUR STAKE IN A the peop le of the United States 
FREE PRESS" know le s and less about the 

op rations of their government 
.~ot~ho w~ o~c~ -on every level. Never before 

CENTER BARBER SHOP 
Newark Shopping Center 

Near the New Post Office 
Open 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. Daily 

The shops staff are specialists in Men's and Women's 
ha_ircuts. ~Y. Specialists we mean that everyone re
cetves Indtvtdual Attention to the Best Styling for 
his or her own hair. 

WON'T YOU STOP IN AND BE TREATED 
TO A TRULY PERSONALIZED HAIRCUT. 

Sneak · Preview 
of a new hit 

on campus 

The critic rate this Arrow 

Glen a sma h hit on all counts. 

This handsome broadcloth 

shirt comes in a new hairline 

of colors. Famous clean-cut 

ARROW~ 

Little Victories 
What victories we have won 

have been in t he main little 
ones. And they will continue to 
be little ones until we can shake 
up and wake up every pub lisher 
and every editor-and a majori
ty of our citizens-to the terrible 
evil that we have been battling. 

Are you aware of the system 
of governmental censor hip in 
effect-a steadily creeping cen· 
sorship-which daily deprives 
you of information you must 
have if you are to make intelli · 
gent decisions? 

Some of you probably know 
it, but I do not be lieve that most 
of you are aware of the extent 
of this censorship-and I main · 
tain that the fault is largely that 
of newspapers and newspaper 
executives who seem to think 
that these are trifling matters 
and of no deep concern to the 
people. 

Is it trifling when for the first 
time in our national history we 
have saddlied onto the civilian 

branches of go\·ernment powers 
of regulating news heretofore 
only held by the military in 
times of war? 

It is brushed aside with the 
explanation that it is merely the 
power of cia sification. Classifi
cation , nuts! Thats' merely a 
pretty word for censorship. 

And thev have the ga l I to say 
to us: "Show us where these 
classification powers have been 
abus d and we will review these 
cases." 

How in the name of Heaven 
can you show abuses when the 
n'ews is blacked out from you? 

In this connection, I am speak
ing of President Eisenhower's 
Executive Order 10 501. This is 
th~ successor to the iniq uitous 
10 20!l which was issued by for -
~~b;:ei~~l~t Truman in Sep -

That original order gave to 45 
civilian agencies of government 
the ri7h t to classify informa-

We did succeed in getting a 
compromise--one of those little 
victories I mentioned earlier. We 
were able to get 28 of those 45 
agencies tossed out of the cen· 
~orship system-no longer hold· 
mg the authority to classify in· 
formation. 

And they threw us a bone by 
scr~pping the "restricted" clause. 
Which meant on ly that "confi· 
dential" took the place of both 
"restricted" and "confidential." 

We were promised ever so 
faithfully that we were going to 
get continuous review of the 
classification practices of the re· 
main in g seventeen agencies. 
More important, said the Govern· 
ment soberly, review would no 
longer rest with the head of a 
department. The power would 
now be in the hands of the Presi· 
dents' attorney and special coun· 
sel. 

Classified Document 
tion-' restricted," "confidential " 
"secret" and " top secret." This When he announced the re· 
order gave these swee ping vision, Attorney General Brown· 
powers to such agencies a s: · ell admitted publicly that "we 

The American Battale Monu - actually have buildings full of 
ments Commission. classified documents" and he 
The Arlington Memorial Am- said -the new system would work 
phitheatre Commission. toward prompt declassification 
The Commission of Fine Arts. all along the line. .. 
The Committee on Purchase of The record is that in all this 
Blind -Made Products. time we have never even been 
The Indian Claims Commis- able to get the President's spec· 
sion. ial counsel to discuss these mat
The National Capital Housing ters with us. Indeed, we can't 
Authority. even get the courtesty of a re· 
The National Capital Park and ply to letters. 
Planning Commission. Today, these seventeen depart· 
~~~ go~i~~~~io~~rest Reserva- ments of government-civilian 
And The Smithsonian Institu - agencies like: 
tion . The Department of Agriculture. 
These are just a few of the list Th 

of 45 agencies. Could any inte lli · sio~. Federal Power Commis· 
gent citizen accept powers of 
c~nsorshi p given to s uch agen- The National Science Founda· 
c1es as these? Yet this was the tion. 
order of the Government. The Post Office Department. 

1 
When a committee went to The Tennessee Valley Authori-

Mr. Truman to protest, that ty. 
a s tu te gentlemen waved his The Depa rtments of Labor and 

I 
hands in t hat familiar way he Interior and Heal th, Education 
has and said: "Well, boys, you and Welfare, and 
just sit down and write an Ex - . . . 
ecutive Order that you think will The. Small Business Admmts · 

I 
do the trick. If we like it, we'll tratJOn .. 
take it." all contm uc to use this mili · 

I 
Censorship Order l tary-type authori_ty to suppress 

news. The Executive Order under 
What a wily move that was. which they operate provides no 

How cou ld newspapermen at- penalty whatever for abuse of 
tem pt to draft a censorship or· these powers to concea l or with· 
d~r? They had to back away in hold informa tion that could safe. 
dismay, with the Preside n t ly be released. 
blandly sayi ng, well, he'd put 
it up to them, but they weren't This is our own Iron Cu rtain 
wi lling to cooperate. in America-a c urtain that is 

-first in fashion 
SHIRTS • TIES 

When Mr. Eisenhower was being drawn tighter all the time. 
el~ted in 1952 we went back to . On ly _last year, we in profes 
the battle. All during the spring s10na l JOUrnalism were astound· 
and summer and early fall of ed by the Defense Depattment's 
1953, we fought to get our s tory fatuo us proposal that th e re 
across to governmental offici a ls should be screened out of non
-to get the order revoked. But security news whatever might 
it wasn't in the cards. Too manv b~ int_eresti ng to an enemy. This 
politicians lik~d what they hid du·ect1ve, as issued by Secretary 
been given on a s ilver pla tter-· Charles E. Wilson and his de
a d th h d · {' puty, R. Karl Honaman (and 

I
I glving f£ up~ no mten JOn of later given Mr. Eisenhower's 

Meanwhile, the stupiditie~ of bless ing! stipulated that there 
bureaucracy were incl uded in must be a determination "of 
all the daily suppressions. There wheather release or publication 
were-an_d there undoubtedly are · · would constitute a construc-

NEWARK 

\ You are the show , 

in these new Arrows 

This good-looking Arrow Glen shirt is 
tailored in a new weave. Broadcloth tha& 
looks for all the world like oxford cloth 
Our wide assortment of colors include; 
several to team up with any suit or sportS 
outfit you own. Collar has just the right 
spread to wear with a bow tie. Arrow 
Glen, $4.00 up. Shantung ties, $2.50. 
Drop in anytime! 

DEPARTMENI STORE 
IN THE NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER. 

WHERE PARKING IS NEVER A PROBLEM 

today-gnl clerks snipping a rti- ti~e _contribution to the primary 
cles ou t of newspapers and ~~~~os~ ... of the Department t>f 
stamping them "Confident ial." 
And so, too, with radio texts
texts already delivered. 

DELUXE CANDY 

SHOP, Inc. 

41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A. M. 

Close 11:30 P.M. 

Luncheons - Plcitters 
Breakfasts 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Sodas, Ciga1ettes 

I'll Meet You There 

Control by Few 

Do you know what "construe. 
tive" means in this context? I'm 
not s ure I know. What I do 
knf)w, though, is that the a ccep· 
tance of this kind of formula is 
the simplest way to turn all 
power into the hands of some 
clique that can then decide to 
tell you what news you ought 
to have--based on their Inter
pretation of what is constructive 
for them. 

I am being no rabble-rouser 
when I point out that this was 
the Hitler way, the Mussolini 
way, the StaUn way, the Franco 
way, the Peron way. 

I will grant that these men in 
American Government are · not 
dictatorial types. I will grant 
that they are perfectly sincere. 
But I submit that the path they 
are following is a road that leaQ.s 
to .a dictatorship. They are fore· 
gomg the ide tools for the use 
of an unsorupulous man or 
gToup of men. 
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Carroll College In titute w I 
p ychological Te ting For Job .Military Guest Lauds ROTC 

Waukesha, Wis.-(J. P.) In or. , meetings with individuals. Th ·I 
der to be o~ more service to tu· results of the juniors' te ts are 
dents d s1rJng placement In filed with the personnel dean- , I 
indus~ry, Carroll ?liege i at- who u e themto assist juniors 
'tempting a n experiment which j in arranging their senior pro
will probably becomt> an annual gram. 
'pr?gra_m. An industrial psycho!. This year' program experi· 
og1 t 1 .. b~ought to. th_e . campus en~~ has indicated th~ ad vi ·. 
to a~mm1ster per,.onallly and ability of making uch testing 
\'OC~ tlonal r~fe~ence tests to I avallabl . to second semester 
senwr and Junwrs. sophomore~. Although arranged 

The ps~chologist discusse. the on a strictly voluntary basi., 
result,:; wtth· each senior before I over two-thirds of the senior and 
industrial interviews begin in l .iunior clas,;es took advantage of 
January. This is done at group the testi ng program. 

~ 
~ 

"Did you hear the Tri Gams pledged three more convertibles?" 

MILITARY SECRET - General Charles E. Hart, commanding 
general of the second army chats during his recent visit to the 
university with President John A. Perkins and Colonel Daniel 
N. Sundt, professor of military science and tactics. 

Some Student too Intelligent 
Says Notre Dame Dept. Head 

South Bend. Jnd.-(1. P.) Some dent who wants to become a 
college students ar too smart doctor, a ma'th maticlan and a 
and efficient for th ir own good, high chool teacher. "Thi: is a 
according to Edward R. Quinn, more serious probl m than it 
head of the department of test· seems a nd a stud nt in s uch a 
ing and guidance at tll Uni. predicament require patient 
versity o[ Notre Dame. Students and careful direction," Quinn 
with superior mentalities orne- points ont. He explained that 
times become frustrqted in superior students undecided as 
choosing a college cour!'e and to their course and career are 
career, Quinn says, "b caus of srivPn a variety of rea ding 
their intense intere t and out- deafing with t'heir VPrfll ar""" 
s'tanding ap'titude in several I of interest. A'fter completing the 
fie~~s c~ie~e~~n;"!a~e of one stu. I ~~a~j~gs.' :~efl student's reaction 

Tri-Beta Horwrary 
To Tag All Trees 
On Local Camp~s 

For th b nefit of all nature 
lover at the univ rsitv. the 
trees on campu will oon be 
tagged with th common and 
scientific name . 

Beta Beta Beta, Honorary So· 
ciety, i sponsoring the tree tag
ging project. The naming and 
cia ification of th trees and 
the making of the tags -.is under 
the dir ction of Joan Brain 
Dibl , vic president of Tri B ta. 
With th coop ration of the Bi. 
ology and hemistry Depart· 
ments, everal tags are com· 
plct d. T'hey are large grey 
igns with machine cut. white 

lettering. Ea ily readable to 
pass rs-by, th tree naming wlll 
have educational as well a in· 

r>r<><:t valu. 

You smoke refreshed 

Anew idea in smoking.~.all-new Salem 

4t menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

• most modern filter 

Orcatrd b!l R. J. R•unold• 1'obacco ('om1!0111/ • 
.. ·~. U~vW-- . .,~ .~ .. ~ , .. ,--.·--

Take a puff - it' pringtime! Light up a filter-tip ALEM and find a moke 
that refre hes your ta te the way pringtime do you. It' a new idea in mok
ing-menthol-fre h comfort ... rich toba co ta te ... pure, white modern filter! 
They're all in ALEM to refre h your ta te. Ask for ALEM-you'lllove 'em! 

Salem refreshes your taste 
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Dr. Kase P bl• h On German oil 
U IS es Available for '57 -58 

U of P Fre hman Scholar hip 
Renewable for Graduate Study 

!Philadelphia. Pa.- (I. P.)- A var)fing Jtum'ber of the new 

Text on Child Drama The University of Pennsylvania award will be given each year. 
has established a group of The recipients will be selected 

Compe'tition Is . oPe n for freshman scholarships that will from among w1n~ers of the Ur:ti-
aw~ds for study 1n Germany 'be renewable after graduation verslty's Benjanun F-rank II n 

Dr. C. Rdbe'rt Kase, chairma.n theatre groups in presenting dduntngcfl95:b·58,K~ ~~~ a~~~~~d- for up to four years of graduate Scholarships, about 20 of which 
of th department of dramatic plays for children. e .o ay Y nn . • or profession'al study, Dr. Gay- are awarded annually to out-
'arts and s peech at Delaware, is ''Prod u ction of children's Pt resi~fnt lfE~hu~}n~;t~teE~~t 1~7 lord P. Harnwell, president of standing secondary sch'oo't I sen-
'the u'thor of Children 's . Theatre theatre p lays," he says. "not erna una . ' the univers'ity, announced. iors throughout •t'he coun ry. 
Comes of Age. a pamphlet pub. only offer the best type of gen. Street, New York City. Dr H'arnwell said •that the 'Renewal of the scholarships 
Ushed recently by Sa m u e 1 uine theatre experience to the 1'he a'wards a~~ offered by th e new· scholarships are intended for study beyond the undergrad· 
French, Inc., of Ne'w York. a'ctor 'but also bring living Federa l Republic of Germa ny to "attract unusually gifted ua'te years 1s deoendent upon a 

'Drawing upon his experience theat're experience to an aud.i · in ·gr~titude for the he lp of the students' to t'he University and stude11t's having !1 superior a~a. 
as -diret:tor of the E-52 Univers- en·ce t ha't •badly needs and Ame~Ica n governm ent and peo. encourage . them to enter nrofes- deml'c re~or<;t d urmg thB:t penod 
i'ty Theatre and a pioneer in the wants it." I ~I .e m t he post -war reconstruc- sional, scientific or academic and qu'ahfym~ for .. a~miSSIOn to 
children's ·theatre movement in In a chapter on touring Dr. t10n of Germany. careers calling for advanced one o'f the Umverslty s graduate 
the Unl'tcd S'tates. Dr. Kase has Kase en·courages the practice by March l, ~~57, Is the closing educa'tion." or prdfessional sch'ools. 
presented a 'brief but closely- 'children's theatre groups an<! of- d'ate for apphca'tlons .. 
ipacl<ed •text'b'ook for profession. 'fers <letailed advice derived The Federa l Republtc .of Ger-
als and amate~:~rs in children's largely from ·this exper'ience many Fellows h ips provtde 300 
'theatre 'prodU'ctiOn. and for the with the E-52 University Thea. D'M Jn'onlh ly for ni ne months 
general reader mterested in tre's an nual children's theatre beginn ing NQvember l, and 
drama. . production which ·tours public round-'trip trave l from New 

'Regi.nnin'g, w'ith a short hiStory schools th roughout the tate. Yor~ to Germa ny.. They .are 
of chtldren s theatre as p~a.ys He also cites 'a recent study of ava ilable ~or stud~ m . an:y fl~ld 
writte n and produced specifiC· children's thea'tre ·a•cross the na- 'at a West~German mst itution 

lly for preset:'t~~ion . to young tion which Indicated that 50 of of h igher learning. 
a udience~, as distinguished from t he 70 groups included in the · Successful 'a pp lican ts for the 
playmaktn·g performed .bY c h ll- survey t'a ke their shows on tour. Germa n awards w lll need to 
tlren themselves. He. fmds ad- 'Pr'l'ced at 50 cen'ts. Children's provide funds for ·in'terrtational 

antages to c?mm.umty, public Theatre Comes of Age will be and va:ca'tlon trave l and for in· 

"Where You Get the Best for the Least" 

Angie's 
STEAKS 
SUBS 
PIZZAS 

Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners 
Open Dally 10:30 A.M.- 12:00 P. M. 

Cl~sed Mondays; Daily 2 • 4 P.M. 
scho 1 and unlver tty actors and circulated lby t he publisher to I cident'~l ~;,pen es. Applicants 

members of the Children's may, If eligible, apply for FuL 
The~'tre Conference end will 'be brig'h't trave l grants to cover 
available to the general public. 'the cos'ts df in'ternationa l travel. !....-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(Continued from Page 1) 
personalities and aims. 

·A question-answer period end 
ed the meeting, with the finan . 
c ia! requirements of pledges at 
each fraternity being outlined. 

Fra'ternity presidents partici 
pating in the '!Janel were Sid 
Kugler, Alpha I!:psilon Pi; Jack 
Davidson, Delta Tau Delta; Bo'b 
Moneymaker, Sigma Nu; Wil 
liam Starkey, Sigma Phi Epsi
lon ; J ames Shelton. Theta Chi; 
'Melvin Slawik, Pi Kappa Alpha ; 
and Paul Dougherty, Phi Kappa 
Tau. 

According to Kre'bs, letters 
<le cribing the importance. the 
policies and program of the 
chapters on the Delaware Cam. 
'pus have •been sent to the 
parents of freshmen. A special 
pamphlet describing the indivi
dual fraternities were rlist ribut 
<ed Tuesdav •by the Interfrater-
nity ouncil. -

The 1957 rushing sea on be 
gan on Wednesday a nd will con · 
'tinue through f ebruary 16. Th 
remainder of the rushing sched· 
ul of events is as follows: Al
pha Epsilon Pi , Alpha Tau 
Omega, Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma 
Nu, and Sigma Phi EP'silon 
will have houseparties tonight 

nd smoker· next Mondav and 
Wednesday. De.lta Tau Delta, 
Kappa Alpha. Phi Kap,a Tau 

nd Theta Chi will have house
parties tomorrow nig ht, and 
l>'lnokers next Tuesday and 
Thur clay. After a break on Fri 
lday, all houses wi11 'have partie. 
on February 16. 

'Nccording to th" lntcrfrater
nitv Counci l by-law3. all fresh . 
•men men are eli~lb le 1o rush. 
~Jut only those with a 2.00 .ind!'X 
'for the· nreceeding semeste r may 
'be pledged. 

------

NEWARK 
NEWSSTAND 

Pipes Tobaccos 
M gazines Newspapers 

70 E. Main St. 

Ja ckson's Hardware 
Headquart rs for 

Wil.son's Sporting Goods 

90 East M111in St. Newark. DeL 

Does DuPont 
have summer 
joos for 
students? 

Ro bert o . Carte r receivC(l his M.S. in industrial engine ring 
from Ohio State in 1951 and joined Du Pont soon afterward. 

- After varied plant experience, he recently undertook an inter
esting new assignment in the Polychemicals Department at 
DuPont's Sabine Rive.r Works, Orange, Texas. The major func· 
tion of his current work is to coordinate cost information as an 
aid in maintaining cost control. 

You bet we do, Walt! They're part or a regular Tech
nical Training Program which Du Pont has had for 

years. 

Ordinarily we try to assign summer employees to work 
which tie in with their fields of training in college and 
with their long-range ihterests.lnformal or formal instruc
tion on Company JV,atters is usually provided. 

We're definitely in favor of these summer contacts, for 
they provide students with practical technical experience 
and make them more valuable to industry when they 
graduate. And it gives us a chance to become better 
acquainted, too, with some of the men we'll be consider
ing for permanent employment, later. It's a program of 
m utual benefit. 

Walter A. Paulaon, honor s~udent at Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, 
and member of the honorary engineering fraternity, Tau Beta Pi, 
expects to receive his B.S. in Chemical Engineering in June 1957. 
He is interested in the professional advantages that a student may 
derive from technical experience obtained during summer work. 

In addition to the Formal Technical Training Program, 
we frequently have a number of vacation rep1acement 
jobs and other temporary positions which !Ire available 
to college students. 

Last summer we hired a total of 720 students from 171 
different colleg and universities. Most of these were 
juniors, or were graduate students about one year away 
from permanent employment. 

You can see our program is a fairly substantiaL one, 
Walt. 

~R- ~ILM : "Mechanical Engineering at Du Pont" 
available on loan for showing·before atudoot groups 
and club . Write to the Du Pont Company, Wilming
ton, Delaware. 

IITrll fH INOS POl IITfEI LIVIN . ... fHIOU GH CHf MISTI Y' 

Walch "D14 Pnt ~·on lelen.iott 
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